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(P&A), is a state-funded group
that is SUPPOSED to care
about people with handicaps.

The federal government had
mandated the state establish
an advocacy organization
(P&A) but no rules were is
sued as to how the advocacy
group (P&A) was to operate.
. P&A, using state money,
sued the state of New Mexico ..

(SEE PAGE 2)

Helen Jackson was mad
about the care her son re
ceived at Los Lunas Hospital
and Training School and with
representation in federal court
by Protection and Advocacy
brought the suit against not
only Los Lunas Hospital and
Training School, but also Fort
Stanton Hospital and Train
ing School in addition to vari
ous school districts and state
officials.

Protection and Advocacy

Order Say?

....- _._--_ - ..,..- __ - -.._-_._--

office for anyone who would
like to read it.

The court order was not
only for Fort Stanton Hospital
and Training School but was
also for Los Lunas Hospital
and Training School.

The original suit filed in
1987 is referred to as the
Jackson Suit because the first
name listed is Walter Stephen
Jackson, by hi~ parents ana
next friends, Walter and Hel
en Jackson.

Court
state that the team making
decisions could not take the
cost of services into account
when recommending commu
nity placement but does NOT
say that all persons with
developmental disabilities
were to be moved into commu
nities.

The court order does NOT
SAY that Fort Stanton is to
be closed. A copy of the feder
al court order is available at
The Lincoln County News

Does
closed.

The actual court order is
189 pages in length and or
ders the state to correct defi
ciencies in several areas,
states how the plan for correc
tions will be developed, com
plete with a time frame, and
states that if any PQ.rty is
recalcitrant in promptly com
plying with the order a moni
tor or special master may be
appointed.

The federal court order did

C$~------------
by Ruth Hammond

Newly elected governor
Gary Johnson received wrong
information. about the federal
court order issued by United
States District Judge James
A Parker Dec. 28, 1990 about
Fort Stanton Hospital.

Johnson's press secretary
said Johnson is following
cou'lt direction, givil)g the
impression that Federal Judge
Parker ordered Fort Stanton

What
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receive long-term care pro
vided by 170 employees,
Campos said.

"Many fine alternatives
exist to simply closing Fort
Stanton. My commitment is to
explore all those possibilities
with the administration,"
Campos said.

"My first preference is to
keep Fort Stanton open as a
long-term nursing home for
New Mexicans who are unable
to find adequate care in the
pr;vate sector. Obviously,
th(lr~ is substantial demand
for such a facility in the
80uthenstem part of the state.
...·ort Stanton is prepared to
take care of New Mexicans
who have been turned away
by private nursing homes,
who want to remain closer to
home or who require more
clinical care than is provided

(SEE PAGE 2)

and Training School is located
in Campos' legislative district
in Lincoln County. In late
1993, the state agreed to
convert Fort Stanton from a
facility caring for developmen
tally disabled residents to a
long-term care nursing facili
ty.

The remaining developmen
tally disabled patients were
already being moved, so pa
tients requiring long-term

! nursing care could move to
I Fort Stanton. Three men and

four women between the ages
of 33 and 85 have already
moved to Fort Stanton for
long-term care.

About 30 other people were
planning to move to Fort
Stan ton for long-term care
until the administration an
nounced plans to close the
facility by mid-March. Even
tually, 95 people would have
moved to Fort Stanton to
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SANTA F:E:--Senator Pete
Campos announced Tuesday,
Jan. 24 that he and Secretary
of Health-designee Alex
Valdez will continue their
meetings with the intention of
r£'solving differences over the
proposed closure of the Fort
Slanton Hospital and Train
ing School.

... am pleased that Secre-'
tary-designee Valdez has
agre£'d to continue our discus
sions of last week," Campos
said. "VVhile my meetir:gs last
week with Mr. Valdez and the
governor were pl'oductive, at
this time I have more ques
tions than answers."

Campos said he is specifi
cally concerned about the fate
of the long-term care patients
('urrenUy at the hospital,
w hose plans to move to the
ho~pital are now on hold, and
t.he employees of the hospital.

The Fort Stanton Hospital
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Sen. Campos Talks With Governor
And Health Sec. About Fort Stanton

ONCE IN A LIFETIME SPECIAL ORYX HUNTS are held on White Sands each yew.Hunters are sel80ted
by drawing and are allowed only one opportunity to bag an oryx. BlII Gorman of Los Alamos (left) shows the
trophy animal he shot Jan. 21. Micheal Gutierrez (right) was Gorman's guest during the hunt. Gorman
brought the oryx down with a 7 mm mag at about 275 yards. They entered the hunt area through the Oscuro
gate where they met the state-required guide for the hunt. Oryx. also called gemsbok, are one of Africa's
largest antelope. Initially, 91 oryx were transplanted to New Mexico from 1969 to 1976. They have found
White Sands Missile Range to their liking. Last year there were 713 oryx on the range. Due to population
growth, oryx numbers are controlled primarily by hunting with the special hunts. Oryx may be seen from
Highway 54 south of Carrizozo, Highway 360 west of Carrizozo, and Highway 70 west of Alamp..gordo. The
long dark horns and the black-and-white face makes It difficult to mistake oryx for any other game animal.

forgot major issues of health
care, environment and more
funding for schools.

Wednesday, legislators
attended their first real ses
sion, which consisted of ap
proving HBI, or the feed bill
which funds the legislature
itself. Thursday was another
short session. after which all
legislators attended a manda
tory seminar on ethics.

Freshman representative
Dub Williams, R-District 56,
from Lincoln County found
the first week hectic, but
optimistic. "I'm feeling real
pleased the way things are
going," Williams said.

Another thing that compli-
(SEE PAGE 2)

part of the gallery audience
applauded the governor after
he made various points. On
the most part. Democratic
leaders remained silent. The
governor emphasized the need
for more prisons, reduction in
the size and cost of state gov
ernment, and the abolition of
the elected state board of
education.

Legislators took their oaths
of office, and the house elected
its speaker--16 year veteran
Raymond G. Sanchez from
Belen on a vote of 47 to 22.
Sanchez held a press confer
ence after the session to re
spond to the governor's state
of the state message. Demo
crats though t the governor

.E.xci~i,..,g .Firs~ lV"eek
A.~ The .l?,ou,-n..dhou,se

C$~------------

Nine Apply For
New County OWl
Coordinator Job

by Doris Ch8rry

SANTA FE--The first week of
the first session of the 92 New
Mexico Legislature came to an
end Thursday when the gen
eral sessions of the house and
senate adjourned.

And what a week it was.
Tuesday, the house chambers
were packed with representa
tives, senators and their
guests. Starting a bit late, the
ceremony was delayed when
the singer of the National
Anthem had to be summoned.

Gov. Gary Johnson made up
for that lapse in time with his
speech, which he hurriedly
read. Republican members of
the legislature, and a large

"-
Lincoln County received

nine applications for the posi
tion of DWI Program Coordi
nator. The new year to year
position is to be funded by
grant money allocated by the
state.

Three of the nine applicants
will be interviewed for the
position.

Applicants were required to
have a minimum of 10 years
experience in a related field or
possess a BAlDS Degree, have
grant writing experience. law
enforcement experience, com
puter knowledge, knowledge'
of DWI law.. knowledge )of
district. ,magistrate and mu
niCipal ccaUl't systems. and be
able to wo"k with law enforce-

. ment.

A public hearing was held
Tuesday to discuss the CDBG,
to advise citizens of the pro
gram's objectives, range of
activities that can be applied
for, and provide other perti
nent information, to obtain
views of residents, and to
include the needs of low and

Trustees Discuss
And Streets

by Ruth Hammond

Welcome For Special Guest Is
Cancelled Due. To Fort Closure

C'zozo
Dogs, Trash
0:2>-------------

Carrizozo's priority for the
next CDBG (Community De
velopment Block Grant) appli
cation will be street improve
ments. Several streets have
been resurfaced in recent
years using CDBG money.

moderate income people.
All counties and municipali

ties under 50,000 population
are eligible to apply.

After the public hearing the
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
voted unanimously to contin
ue with the street improve
ment projects and also ap
proved applying for a $25,000
planning grant.

The Carrizozo brochures
which were recently re-print
ed and were delivered Jan. 13
were discussed. The Carrizozo

A welcoming meeting for a Harald live in Bremen, Ger- Lodger's Tax Committee had
special visitor from Germany many and made their first agreed to have the brochures
has been cancelled due to visit to Fort Stanton in 1990. distributed in Lincoln and
Governor Johnson's decision The visit was emotional for Otero Counties using a rack
to close Fort Stanton. Viola, as she said in a tribute service.

The special visitor is Viola to the people of Lincoln Coun- The new brochures will be
Daehne Guenther, daughter of ty that was published in the placed in the racks in restau
the captain of th-e crew that Lincoln County News May 17, rants, motels, and other loca
was interned at Fort Stanton 1990. Portions of her tribute tions beginning eal'ly next
during World War II. The are as follows: . week.
internees were not prisoners "After long years of hesita- Police chief Charlie White
of war but were considered tion I have finally visited Fort spoke to the board about acci
guests of the United States for Stanton, the place where my dents at the intersection of
the duration of the war. f~ther unwillingly spent four Highways 54 and 380. White

Viola and her husband had and a half years in the prime said if the sign stating CroBB
planned the return to Fort of his life. Traffic Does". Not Stop was

.. ' .Stanton to once again visit "He was the unfortunate moved it Qligbt help.
the land where her father and Captain of the German 32,000 Town foreman Faustino
his crew stayed those long ton passenger ship Columbus Gallegos announced the bigh
years. who pursued by British de- way department is to pave

The welcoming meeting was stroyers. had been ordered to Highway 54 six miles north of
to include people who were at scuttle his ship on Dec. 19. Carrizozo.
Fort Stanton and in the area 1939' soDle 300 miles oft' the The dog situation was dis-
during th~ time Oaptain American. coast, cussed. The rabies cUnics will

·,Daehne was he"e. It'would be held Saturday and resi-
.give Viola the opportunity to "Crew and captain Were dents ot. Oarrizozo are re-
I~meet face-to-face Bome of tlie Fe$CUed by an American onUs- quir,'ed to buy 'city licenses for
;~people responsible for helplne el'l' .»ent some time at SUis the~.. dopand cats. .
t;her father .paS. ,the < time "as \ J~J~~•. ~t. ~1'~1 "'11Ilb:d""CA ",....,~.•... _keel,· WhIte . to
C:happily 88 b" ~~ld ~~a' \~~. we~ ~all' iDtem~~at ..enK,,"tJi, .allimal ~~trol
:"away ftonl bis' tamUy arid \ .~olt:StliJton. . ...... ,orCUMn.".. , ....«:$ ·AIld.. ~•.•q,.. ~.t.~~l~~'~·
~tather-lancl. .. .' .. ' ;~e n1'lit .mpH•••onu~n. to .,bPle ;Who do fi4t~ ..·the
;.,., tV~6fjr", UclA ·It" ,. h~tiind"(IJ.Ift",I1Aait:,i)~,.,:',;' ..l~' " ·(•••• 'P.AG••:· .: .
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2200 N. WhiCe Sanda Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO.HM

M-F: "':30 I a.l: 8-2

437-6021
Hal.... ewnum a c..... Ban,...

Larue"
Wetzel

II Vole For.

and call. a.... for W.C. WlI·
Iiams, &0 avoid conlUoloO with
Hop. Sherly Wl1Ilamo of
Bornallllo County.

I ju.t looked back In
-archives (fancy· word for trasb
plio> and ell_red that I
wrote my first 'COlumn fbr the
Lincoln County News on 0cto
ber 10.· 1991. "ftaat '"is ~r
three years without a break,
(except tbr the One that was et
up by the FAX macbine on ita
wq to glory). However, things
have taken a turn for the
warse lately and I have
missed a couple of deadlines.
As my regular reador <0> win
recall, I miSsed the January
5th aDd 19th iuues. and al
though I have lots of exeuses.
none of' them are very con~

vincing.· I tbinkit is time for
the old bear ta·"take a vaca~

lion.
With that in mind. I am

discontinuing this column on
a regular baaiB. I, still have a
Jot of material to write about
and will continue to do so. but
not every week. I will no
dItubt get the urge to preach
about something every now
and then and will submit a
apeciaJ feature story. but it
will run when my ineUnation
coincides with that of the
publisher.

I have enjoyed doing this
and since vacations usually
become boring after a good
night's sleep, who knows what
th4t,_future may hold? It's bee.!!4t:
niCe!

CANDIDATE FOR

CARRIZOZO· ..
SCH~~L"I!I;~I"D.. $ .. 191;[ . ....

Roundhouse·
{COnIInullCl from Page 1)

THE INQOME TAX PEOPLE

• We are reasonably pItced.
• We are conveniently located.
• We offer complete decbonlc 6llng services.

1400 Sudderih I In Ruidoso
1·505·257·4223

cated for Willir"1lB was the
pVenlOJ""e decisiun to not fimd
Fort Stanton. "Fort Stanton
explodod h'ke a bombsholl. It'.
closure means 202 people
without jobs."

Williams talkod with now
S.....tary of Health Alex
Valdez and his deputies about
those options, including a
minimum' security juvenile
dotonUon focility. William.
also talked with the lieuten·
ant ,governor. and has a iDeet
ing set for 2 p.m. TburBdQy,
January 26 with the governor.
Interested constituents are
invited to the meeting.

County commissioners have
also been in touch with Wil
liams and met with him
Wednesday.

This week, Williams will
begin to introduce bills'~ This
y"r the non-partisan legisla
tive council has recommended
that appropriations bills be
consolidated into one bill.
Williams plans to introduce
funding requested fop District
56 communities Canizozo,
Corona. Tularosa. Capitan
and Ruidoso Into 'one bill.
However. he was not optimis
tic about how much fUnding
will be available. ". don't
think we'll have the money we
had last session," he said.

'Williams is on the educa
tion and water resouree com~
mitteo., BB he requested., and
was named to enrolling' ~d
engrossing. In education,
Williams said there is a move
to repoal the school funding
fonnal.. Also, legislation is
expected to change how school
bus contracts are determined,
and paid.

WilJiams hopes to introduce
a bill that will flmd early
childhood. programs that
teachee parent Bkill~ ,to help
teach their one 1:0 three year
aIda. The emphasis of the
program 10 to get parento
involved.

Gaiiiing will be. a big i8sue
for Lincoln County. because it
will bring new money into the
couni:.y &om tourists.

Williams said he invites any
of nis constituency to offer
any suggestions on options (or
Fort Stanton. Contact Wil
liams by calling
1-80~25-6639, ask for Rap.
w.e. Williams office. room
201. His addresa is District 5&
Rep. w.e. Williams. State
Capitol Building, Santa Fe.
NM 87501.

Make sure all addresses.

YOU CAN TRUST

MaR BLOCKe
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be made
attrition.

•
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those cuts were to
gnoc\ually through
Campos said.

counties.
TTustees agreed to advertise

with proposals due Feb. 14 at
2 p.m.

Repairs on bowling lane one
at the Ree Center were di...
cussed. The former bids ob
tained by the town were for
repairs on lanes 1, 7 and 8
and were more than 30 days
old and can not be used ac
cording to state law.

Tom Hansell had repaired
lanes 7 and 8, also causing
the bids to not be accurate.

Trustees asked for new
quotes to be obtained and
asked the mayor to proceed
with giving appl'OveI for the
repairs.

Trustees approved the All
H....n! Hosponee Agreomont.

A cl6118d ..uion was held
for pending litigation. No
action was taken.

(Continued from Page 1)

Sen. Campos Talks
(Continued from Page 1)

What Does Court
(Continued from P_ .f

town license for their pet8.
White said when his depart.

ment hires a public safety
aide to work from 1 a.m. to 7
a.m. that employee will "pick
up" animals running loose.

The trash service was dis
cussed. Uncoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
had sent a sample contract
listing rates to the town.

Solid Waste Disposal, the
present company providing
trash pick-up services for the
town. sent a letter asking the
town to advertise for propos
als for bids for the next con
tract.

The town i8 a member of
LCSWA and has dedicated a
portion of the town's gross
receipts taxes to help pay for
the landfill that i. jointly
owned by Lincoln and Otero

in a class action Buit. which case but Udall declined.
meant that everyone at both The intervenors did appeal
facilities would be affected the case and two separate
even if they did not agree issues have been heard by
with the lawsuiL three federal cou.rt appeals

A group of .150 parents and Judges in Denver. During one
guardians of the residenta at of the appellate hearings a
Fort Stanton and Los Lubas federal judge asked the attor
entered the federal lawsuit as ney general representative
intervenors in an effort to why the state did not appeal
protect their children and the case. The response was
loved ones. The intervenors that the state would wait
attomey was not funded by until the clients were· moved
the state. Several intervenors into the eommunity and then
continue to pay to reduce the if there were problems to take
balance due their attorneys. care of them at that time.

During the four-year trial in It was reported the federal
federal court in Albuquerque, appellate judge asked, "You
Carrizozo resident Ruth mean you were going to wait
Hammond testified in federal until hundreds ofhandicapped
court in favor of keeping Fort people were out in the com
Stanton as a hospital and munity before you were gOing
training school for people with to do anything?"
developmental disabilities. When the state decided .aU

When Federal Judge Parker clients should be moved from
issued his order late in De- Fort S~~ it; was in 4Jreet.
cember 1990 it was not acted violation. of. fwl.eral judge
upon by the state until after . Parker's order.
the newly elected officials took P&A continues to work to
office Jan. 1. 1991. State ofti- get clients out in the commu~

ciala asked new attorney gen- nity but is not available tAl
eral Tom UdaU to appeal the help when problems arise.

C'zozo Town Council

in usual nursing homes:'
Campos said

"We an hope that we won't
need lona-term care until
w<lre muoh oldor. but If we "Only a _ of tha lIOlII
do. we hope that we'll be oble workaro are __d &0 IICOO)lt
to lind tho kind of care that 10 tran..... &0 other ~ with
bolng provided st Fort tho clop_on&. Tho I'OJOIt will
Stanton. Ao a baby.boomer hsve to lind work eleewhere
myself. I be\love It 10 my gon_ In Lincoln Counl;y." Osmpoe
oratlon'o re.ponslblllty to help .aId. "I'ha local~ wlI1
provldo these serv1Ho noW, be bud pl'U88c\ to ob8odI that
oInce my ..........tion will plecemallyJO.thllt ....t.My .......
such a _t bunlen on those I. that too many of tha .........
o_c.. In juat a _ de- en win be tbnlecI to IICOO)lt
eacIe.... Campo. aieL 1Ift8I!IlIlOJImt. banellle ....

• Campo. oaIeL ha I. elso welfare.·
con.-d obdbt tha llvell- BdltlW".Note: Senater
booda of the. _Ie eurrent\:v Cam_ had ,. -un -
_king lit Fort 8tBn1iOll. The u1ecl tor WHQ"- J .
num..... of _r~ _ . wltb S••~.t4l'l'~ /l••
IC1IecJutecl to ....... ftom lIO~'to Vill_ Oft.~
1'10 .. the toatUf/;.'.mw· 6lIIi ,~. •
&0 .1GlIa-term .... haJiIfo but lIi1t.~Ie .

.Judy K Pantsh. CFP. CI"S

Lincoln County Commi...
sioners will conduct their
February 7 meeting in
Ruidoso at the Ruidoso Con
vention & Civic Events Cen
ter. The meeting is scheduled
to begin at 9 a.m.

Three public hearings are to
be held during the meeting:
proposed amendments to the
county zoning ordinance;
proposal to increase asses...
ment for road front footage for
people owning prope"", on a
county road; and proposed
amendments to the
subdivision regulations.

The public is welcome to
attend the meeting.

Commissioners
To Meet· Feb. 7
At Civic Center

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INVESTM~;NT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES
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1-800-2&8-2840 I oruce 257-9288 I Ret!. 338-PS3O

Far Ride To PoOl
can 648-2926 0' 648-2356

Highway ;:i11 / Corona, .:\M

Ph. (505) 849-7007

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN°T AFFORD TO WAITI

(Pat) Vega

1988 FORD RANGER 4x4 $3.895.00
1980 TOYOTA PICKUP $ 1,695.00
1978 CHEV. PICKUP C-10, Auto Va._ $2,875.00
1990 FORD F-15O, Auto va $6,995.00
1986 FORD CREW.cAB DUALLY •••••__QI0,995.QO

(Exoollom _ • Law~I

,. tmIINA1IONAL scour 414 $1.495.00.

Social Security aod YOUI' company retirement plan will probably provide only
aobut hall1he income you WIll need during rela"ement. The rest must come lrom
personal BaYIng. We can show you a variety 01 investment slratogies that will
help make yo.... retirement dreams B reality II you ean'twaitlo relio'e. doo'wBltto
start saving Call or alOp by lOday

"o"fe.
~

Patricia

"1'"" v... Will III GrmI1J Apprnillllll!"

~~.-.-~ ..~
PAID FOR BY CANDIDATE

~:l
L~~'
Wm Ray P'uTrUttI. Cf"S

...u 'e..
, \Jill III rai' an4 ,.".,...,.

CANDIDATE -FOR

. __.d.OIAI sea..".
~-~lTlatt·S ~

Carrizozo Resolution Supports Fort Stanton.. .
The Carrizozo Town Council and coordinate with Lincoln ina a beautification committee be held Monday, Jan. 30 at 3

met in special BeBsion Friday, County and other local cov- for the town. p.m. at city hall. Ttte public is
Jan. 20 to adopt three reso1u· ernments "when said actions The beautification commit- invited to attend.
tion•• including one in BUp- taken in the COWlty of Lin· tee will consist of Ave voting

of S I ha The town also approved a
port Fort tanton. co n ve a ml\1or impact on reeidenta of the town. and resolution whicb authorizes

According to Resolution 96- the economy and citizen....... each member will be appoint- the beautification committee
02. the pennanent shut down The r solution asks the ed for a term of four years.

. or Fort Stanton Hospital and governor to appoint a task Nonwvoting members will be to plan. budget, and apply for
Training Sehool will bave a fo,ce comprised of a minimum able to offer ideas and input a grant to be used to help

control litter.devastating impact on the of the Uncoln County Com':. as long as they wish.
Fort Stanton· Hospital anCi missioners, along with a rep- The purpose of the commit- The resolution asks the
Training School employees. resentative from Capitan, tee is to make Carrizozo a state highway. departmen~
their families of' the Town of Carrizozo, Corona, Ruidoso, more attractive place to live, litter control arid beautiftca
Carrizozo. Ruid080 Downs, and a repre- shop, work~ and visit. tion section, to consider and

The resolution absolutely sentative of the governor's The committee is to meet approVe the application and
opposes the immediate shut staff to propose alternative not les. than once each quar- program.
down of Fort, Stanton Hospital uses for the Fort. ter and more often as nece8- The special meeting to
and Training School. and asks Town trustees also" ap· suy lind is to report their adopt the three resolutions
the state to consult, cooperate proved a resolution establiah- findings .and make recom~ lasted 18 minutes.

mendations to the town at
least twice a year.

The first meeting of the
beautification committee win
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9th grade: Tamantba
Means.

10th gra.de:Michelle Barela,
Miguel Garcia, Sean HanSeU.
Deweyne Langley, Amanda.
Najar, Justin 8ema, Willie
Silva, ,Rodney Zamora, Sylvia
-Zamora. .

l~th grade: Zachary
Chavez. Wayne LaBelle,
JefI'ery Maynard. .

12t1l grade: ChrierGonq,les, "
&eve ,Qrtiz, Billy' Sheehan, L '~
Joe Vega.

Nevvs

"B" HONOR ROLL
3048 to !I.O AVG. '

.. ~
Representing and working In the best Inter..
ests of the students In our school~and wll!
continually strIve to ensure quality educa
tion for our-SChoOl system.

YOUR VOTE .WOULD. BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED!!

Thank you.
PAID FoFf BV CANDIDATE· ~,

JOSEPH (JODY)

VENTURA JRe
CARRIZOZO

SCHOOL BOARD
JlOSITION # 1 B'

HIGH SCHOOl>
"No HONOR BOL.L

4.0 to 3.& AV\).
9th grade: Amanda B...... . . ",

Jo'anie Bingerman, Eldon
Ofll1tt.

10th gra'de: Katie
Hightower, Keri Shafer.

11th grade: Debble Bond,
'B"RONOR RQU., Jim Brown, Js"cqueline

3.49 • 3.0 AYp. Epperson, Sarah Funk, Angie
. 7th grade: LiBa Dugger, Odom.

S"voo Peter~. • 12th ~e: Natalie Ch~vez;·
8th grad~. E1iz~h.Avil.. Lynette Hernandez, Amanda

Miguel NCQar, .Mellssa. Nava, Vega, D.J Vermillion '
Krylital WinfielcL . , . ..

Jennifer Tt'aey, Josh V_.
8th grade: Cara Baker0

BrUon . Goad', Cor,toey
Maynard.

Cheryl Hightower .'
Named TO Honor
Roll In Kirksville·

North_ MiBBOUri state
Univereil¥; . KirkBviIJe. 1\10.,
h ... raleaoed the fall '1994
honor ron list. The roll iJl
eludes 1,553 students and ie
led . IIY 160 etudenta with a
pe1ect 4.0· grade point aver
age, including Che1Y1 Elena
Hightower' of Carrlzozci. 118r
"'I!l~r lebiolollY.

To be \.. eligible ror'
Northeast's Honor, ·Roll,a
student .must earn at least 12
~ergrad\latesemester ho;urs
of Cl"f!':dit with '8 minimwn
-grade point, a"erage of 3.6 on
.. 4.0 .cale. .

Northeast MiBBouri State
University is the stateWide
liberal arts and sciences· doi-.
versity for MissCiuri.

County Students
Named To NMSU
fall Honor Roll

Oarrizozo
c..,.ri"""" ~hOllI will etart

the ~et bnmcb .opln
J ..... 80 dolly from 7:46 to 8:20
...m. The time will be Ibr eta
donto needl... wOrk time and.
tatorl.... A 808'" wlJI' be p......
vide<!. '. .

Complimentary and doG'
eilmoy noliceewlll be Bent
eOlln. Starting' tble llJ'Bdlng
period, .alll' otudent ......vlng:
.. deficlen"l' will be pUt an a
dallY. ch.... Bheet to be ci_ .
lated IIY' the Btadent and
eigned IIY the teachera' during
tl>e day, taken hometa be .
reviewed and liill'led IIY the
parents, ,and rett,lmed to Mr.
Bauman the liext day. A peia·
all¥ will be a"signed for ......
porls turned in late. The pU.J".;.
pose' or the PlVgram ~8 to

. ·allow the parent. aud the
counselor to monitor the stu·
dent for h01ll8work and
clasBWork BueCeBS. The stu
dent will stay 00 the cheek
sheet until the next three·
week r8JJort period. .

A financial aid \Wrkshop foT
8eniOi'$- and \heir pprenta will
be held Wedaeedllll, Feb. 1 at
6. p.m. in the ....001. library.
AnnePettll)g111 from ENMU
Roe_II .wllI hoot tbe financial
aid workebop .which will in·
.Iude a lIO·mmuto 'video from
·ACE and B question and an':

. B_r".rl04, In!!lvidUal atten· ..
tion will be giv:en to tilling out
formetl>< thooe who.brlngW-2
imd other tax information.

The second 'annual
Carrizozo Blossom and Beau
week will be during Feb. 6·9.
Each high ochool claBB will
select one boy and one girl to
compete- for the.title of BlOB
SOlD land Beau.. The winr;'ling
'couple will be announeed at
the Iaet home baekethall Il'lme
Feb. 9. ThorO will al.. be a
spirit banner contest" for the
Junior and eenlor high .Ia.....

lITewly elected band etali'
and band officers\ are: presi·
dent MoUie Hightower, v.lce-
president Renee Rae], sucre:
taq';-dOBh'V_ .....1leu......CIiti'·
Sambrano, and rD,.eic 1ibi'8ii· .
ana 'are Lis«' Duggar and
S'von Peters.

Several Carrizozo band
etadontewlll partlcipata in
the 1996 Sight R8ading FeBtI
val at Western New Mexico
University in" Silver City Jan.
27. Studenta weni·......epted
through ta"ed audition".

Musicians chosen to repre
sent Carrizozo were: Middle
school: Renee Rael, flute; Cam
Baker, Eli Avila. ·and Julie
Samora, clar1nt!ts; Josh Vega
and Anthony Epperson, alto
saxophones; and Rob Shafer
and Bryan Hightower, trum
pets. Darrell Chavez, tenor
saxophone. was accepted into
the high school band.

CABRIZOZO
M1JNICIPAL SCHOOLS

FALL SEMESTER
HONOR ROLL

MIDDLE SCHOOL
'W' HONOR BOLL

4.0 TO 3.& AVO.
7th grade: Bryan

Hightower, MoUle Hightower,
Rene' Rael, J\yan Roper, Eliz.
abeth Sambrano, Holly
Schlarb. Robert Shafer,. .

TODAY. THURSDAY. JANU.l\RY 26
-Early voting for sch.Qol board elections continues

through Monday, Feb. 6..
TIItlUDAY, JANUARY 26

-Lincoln County Solid Waste Au.thOrity meetsat10 a.m.
-Corona-Extension Club meets at 10 a.m. in Corona .

· School community room. -
-Freeadultbasiceducation classes 6 to8 p.m. in Capitan,

High SchOllI room 109.
-Thefourth meetingofthe parentingseminar,ReBblulng

Conflict Wit" Tee_era andPre-Tee... will be heldfrom 7 to 9
· p.m. in room 113 at Capitan High S.hooI. The topic will be
I Joint Problem Solulng. Everyone interested is welcome to
, attAmd. ' ,

MONDAY. JANUARYao
-Carrizozo B.,.utification'Committee meets at 3 p.mi,at

cit;y ball. .
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 ,.

-Free adult basic education clasBes 5 to 8 p.m. in CarriZ
ozo High School room 6.

-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. at Village
'~L' ,.

-Lincoln County Water Defitnae Association, meets at 7
; p.m. at HOndo SchooL Publi. invited tq attencL

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 1
-County Extension Council meets at 10 a.m. at Betty

McCreight's home, 1006 D. Ave. inC~ to install new
council omcera. Leader training wjJJ be held fellowing the

J council meeting at about 2 p~m.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2
-Meet. the school board ~djclatesat Carrizozo School

board room at 6 p.m., sponsored by Carrizozo Chamber ,of
Commeree. Public invited to .attend.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8
, ......Republican ,Party of Lincoln County First Monday
; meetingat6 p.m. atAlto Lakes Golf& Country Club, Call Jin

ny Vigil at 653-4609 or Bev Nys at 258-4372 for reservations.
· TUEIIIl4Y. FEBRUARY 7

-Lincoln County Commissioners meet at 9 a'.m. at the
Ruidoso Conventien and C.vic Events Center. Public hear
ings will be held tbr proposed amendments to the subdivision
regulations, zoning ordinance, and assessments for woad

.,front footage., :" "I). 'Tt
'M ~D- •

,
1

, ~ .,... ... -, ....
FlablEts .C...... ICS SEtt ·Fe»r
LI ....cC»l.... CC»U ....ty ...a..... 28

Lincoln County veterinari- p.m. to 1:15 p.m. at Corona
aIli, F. Lynn .Willard, wiIl oWer Fire Station, 1:30 p.m, to 1:45
RABIES CLINICS on Bator- p.m. at El Paso Natural Gas
day, Jan. 28 at various· loea- Station, 3:45 p.Ol. to 4, p.rn. at
tioos in the Carrizozo area. Nogal Post Office.
CarrizOzo will be at 2:30 p.m. Rabies vacciDatio~s wilJ be
to 3:30 p.m. at the Fire Sta-
tion. $5 each and other vaecina-

Other clinies planned on tions wilJ be offered at re
Jan. 28 are from 11:15 a.m. to duced fees. All pets should be
11:30 a.m. at Ancho, 12:30 on a leash or in a carrier.
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Keeo Your Trap Shut!
By RUlh d.mmond. .

$eW<S1~ In New Mexico arc mlo-inrorlllOd ......... /lie
_okua.11HI s. Port SlBn""'. includlhins Robor~1Trz.!lJ!P'!e'~~
...d pabUshcr of the JUo (I_do .Son liB '. w •.,.

• _Ibe mcedns Jan. 17 "' 1'0<1 S.....1OIl Wil·re~ Ibs.
. new~ of Ibs dopartmenl of hcB1Ih AtelI VlIId~ Aid ...
Is from Ibo raral" _11I....11)' of ~oJa. Valde!l;roJlCl)ted
III8l!r .Im"" lbs. "Port SlBallln ..mc11118te durinS lb~J!I_a..

Trapp wnJIO In 88 edllGdal 188. 111 lb. lbe el..llis ..f POd. .
5...._ was overdoe. Tr8P\! _ . Since \'ll!lO 1b0..11_ of
New Mexlen bBS -.. p"mplna m1ii.lHlo of deIIsrs InlP ·lbe PI.
SI8BIIHI Hospil8l ""deb ..........!cdL'nct!lnCc!,=~rg;
_ cm~. The 2OO-Plos ~mDl_l1i'" a lit". ••'~l ...
S2OO,cJl)()' have baen serving 1'oiVcr". an:. 4Opa...,mfj-.":Tb.,.•
_I,_Ii' live cmpl_ I!"" pou..,1 0{ ".COII of IiI\lI1O I!lIlR
52,.000 s pollen. _, week. . .

Trappls seriously mis--inCormcd. Tho popuJa~,'" Pori.
S....lOft had bccD aioro aban 140-from 1990 IhrOilgb Iho su.mer·
of 1994 when Ibc _alolion bcsIn 10 .......... lIS ..... _Ie
with developmental' disabllbios. were mov,ed 10 communi~.- .

Thepopulalion did docreasc 'drastically 'i~ ~...,..;19M
SOOQ aIIer Ibeflrsl IODg-term .care palienu were admi~::Tbe
Do-Oooders,1mown as·Pr0tecti9n !U'd.Ad~y<P&A)·ob.iocted
10 the iooS·aermcarc pa'ienl. being adllli'~.'~ AU.. lite.
DD clients had naoved OUt. P&A rut~ on .SlOve ~)',
rormcr head of Ibe DevclopmenIB Di88b1I1., (DD) Bureau. and
Mk:bael Burkhart. focmer secrotary of lbo, sIBle ,depu..-, of
health 10 put B "Freeze" on admiuing any JII(JR 1mIg-..,,"". care
..-deBts. Tbe ·Preeze" weal iolO cfl'a:t ia· Ibid-Sepaember and
die long·lUm care patienlS read)' 10 nuwo ~ Port·SJ8Qton were
~Ul on wailing lislS. or course. lhc popu1auvn decreased when
"ilia "pn:eze" was .ordcRd, but it wai 'NOT "use abe staff of
2OO-plus were caring Cor eml)' 40 pade~1S foJ" sc:veral years.. .....
T1'8PP you did not have, die complelo IDCormauon. .

Trapp also wrote. "In 1990. tbe coul1:said the bQipil81 was no
Ion.... needed sad ordered Ibe SIBle 10 move lbe Ju!spl1a!'s ISS
devclopmenlBII, diBObled ellen.. 10 cnmmoniw pro_So lcav,
ina il with its 40 paliepts, IQOR or less. Bul the -hospital re
mained ODeD as' local and SIalCl officials uied to develop another
"mlssioDif for iL" Mr. Trapp. ODee again yOu are,in~ See
die lOp Slmy on PB8C one. .Ibis isiue, for ihe Irue court.~.

Trapp also stated, "!lbe Iaxpa~8should Dot be expected to
COIIl1nuo moed0.s aD annual payroll of SS.'2miUion.and malnle
naco eosts and otha- expcoses for a facililyServing less &han
40 patients. One can sympathize willi those whp may lose lbeir
Jobs. 00' nOl VCl']/ mo~b. ThO)' shOldd becm~ s._
lns ihosC paychecks SIDc:e 1990 to .opcrale a facility thai should
have been closed years ago." (Aitd. this from lite editor and
publish... or a neWspaper in a "rllral" communilyl).

Perhaps if Mr. Trapv would c:are to lisaen to the facts." be
mqhl have a differenl Idea. Pon SlanlOO 'had more lItaa 100
palienlS as late as SeplClllber 1994 and none of die workers bas
to -..aek ..," 10 gellbeir pay. Tbe workers at Pori StanlOn do, an
"c:e1lenl job in caring nOl OIlly lor &be DDpeople bul also the
IODg·wm care padeDlS. Ma)lbe Mr. Trapp flas -other ideas for
DD people. such as 10cldoS them in,;loselS. like was done nOl
10 many years ago. One man was bora deaf but bis f~mily'.did
not take Ibe dme to find OUI wh81 was wrcHq{ willi him. Wh~
be was found. be had been locked in 8 cap an a basemr.Dl ror
more than 37 )'CIItS. Is thai what you wanl Mr. Trapp?

Mr. Trapp. I cballenpi you to. '!nd OUI lhe uudi -aboul Pori
Stanton before )'OU "press an oplnIOil, ......_

I'colopIc who _"know Ibc Iralb sboall, Ir8ps .ohllL
. Tell lIoI: Truth about'I'MI' . ,_

,...•, ' ...•;

Ilj'l~I·'·~,·~rflitb}·
.'f;,,11 k' ~U"I;\.U'I;I

·tS:CbanglhgOn
fldRegulations

, byls..,...,t ~¥I"~ '.
t

. Fa__ watch thtIii' w"th
er vanes 'for:, a ....,in the
waather•• Wbea 'a" tnmt is
......iD.!J thro"llh; tbs wiaid
iI.ua~ cb_ diN.tion•..
That's tbs teen.... more than
4.0110 ...._ and rapebers
had. the AnIeri.an Farm
hreilu . FederatiOn' annual
m~ in St. LOui..

"The weathsr vane of publia'
opinion Is ehanging.". said
AFQ,F 'preaiclent Dean
KJeokmirin hi. address to
·mendNlrship. KJeekner eited
.examples of a wind. shift on
private' properf¥ rights and
federal regu)atlan..·

PilbJic opinion i. ~bifting in
• favar .".. compsnsatlng. land·

owners who' are v;ictims of
pvernment, takings. It is
sItlftl"ll toWard welgltl"ll the
coats Of riBk p~ntion

. againot the benefito· in any
SANT"- FE-People B........ It sounds peternaUstie for The fIooilil¥ .i. Lincoln Coun- !i"'enil regulation.. It Is obIft- •

Politic.. It'. a oIagan that wlU Johnoon to be BB,l'inc be tV. largest fUlltime emp~ mg toWard· ._ .~ local
get bU"ll"around Gov~ Gary knowe wbat peopla' want _ _. the m'" empl<>Yet' for llO'£Bmmento on" tbs '~BUB of
Johnson'. neck otJ;en. '.: wbat i. beat for them. But'lt's Noidento ·of Capltjm, moot of untUndad ""andates. orders,

It was a great campaign not uallke bow be ran a very whom _ot finei other .jobs from the ....~r~1 govemment
promise, sending the. message' successfbl business ~ as a ' IDeally, and waul'" have prott.. that em:ne WIthoUt any money.
that Joh\:ison would do wbut o_man show. And he's prom. lems re\ooatiitg. Tha leader of .the new .ma-

'''people'' want rather than ised to I'Wl New Mexico's Besides havinll cauBed jority in the Sen'" Bob Dole,.
cutting deals 'with friendS government like a busines~ ~or., hardship on many· echoed Kleekners statement
behind the scenes and aU Although. there will be people, the Pvernor has done in hiB a.clcIn!s8 to the cooven.
those other dirty connotations complitints from many of it.to· the most RepubUcan tion. "The agenda for change
or "politics." . . those whose ''input'' has been, county in the state - a count)" that the .AJnerican people

But the words ''people'' and cut off. "th.e people" should be that gaw him a 18-poInt voted for. regardless of part¥.
''politics'' are so ·broad that very willing to let one of their Dl8rgin over incumbent Gov. . includes less government. less
what voters thought Johnson own see· It he ean do ~t by. Bruce' King. . spending, fewer rules· aOO
meant and what 'hedoes to himsel£. '.' . ' Ironically, the· administra--· regulations and lower taxes."
put people' before politics ,But that won't stop Dem. tlon of Garry C;:anuthers. the To the applause 01 the fann
leaves Democrats with enough erats &om pointing out every RepubJiean . pvernor who audience Dole said, ~at:s
'room to question. lb.e t.i:me~~~ oIiPreceded 'King. bad -.cheduled what the' AmeriCan people
lI":'!emor's use of tho ,oIoll"'i. ~ ·PIl\Jl . ti..... cornell to ",1..e-~Stanto....July .1. _ want, give' power.back to the

. ll'or Inotanee. DemocratS are In conmct with the. wey he . 1991. six menths Into King's _tea and b/ick to the people."
asking. dOes abelisbing a has decided to de busI....... ·term•. But new!>,-eleetsd Rep. These are all thl_ that
dozen eitizen advisory boards ...... John Underwood of Ruidoso. a farmen through Farm. Bureau
and commissions square with JohDson'. 11081 or eflici8itey Democrat,' prevailed on King have been sayinc' for' some
putting people first? Is John.. in govenunent likely wUI be to bloek the. eloBure. time. It seemed b"ke they were
soD plltting poople lint when in eentIict with "People Belbre Underwood was _ated'" on!>' tsIkIng to themsel....
he. attempts to abellsh the Politics" often; In fact his Repul>lica" Dub Wl11lams In bllt ohvleusly. others were
State Board of Education . cloolng of the Fort Stanten November. listening and fllit the .same
because It, bas too many task HospItal end Training Scboel . Tha politics den't play well.. way.
~..? Santa Fe lawmakers for efticiency reasons run. but Johnson has aJreadytold For tarmers, this change
- tbat firl"ll 300 otate em- into problems with beth peg- u. be wen't !at that bether couldn't come a moment too

EDrro~oene Is prom!oedtomorrow.Oedw.~I.adesd 'R.Y ·ployess because .they were pie and politics.· him. eoon. Whatever help they've
Tescbsr. He taught me abollt _ul¥.low and lPvmg·un~ appointed during previous. ::... ..:.. '"":"~ ....., reeoived &om tlldorul tlarm
themoBtawfblcireurnBtancea.lhaveueneomanyelderlym administrations is pure po1i~ S '. d JWURi8DUI has-been disSipated
n.....mg homes and care centers weIti"Il day aiter ds,y for tics and very antl·people. Salety Workshop .. chedule by recu\atione and _ It's
oome old lIiend. or a ftunil,y member to~k In to He them. Some DemosratS argue that .. true ofmany othq,buslneBSes.
Too many time. family members were livinc too'" awa.Y to although "politics" has become F d W k Looking arouJid the con.
make ITequenUripsto see mom or dad.ewn grandmuthers or a hed word.clt actually means For Volun'teer .00' or ers vention floor. one Farm .Bu.
grandfathers. in mostcaaea.Everyoneiaworld....fivedaysor the process of running govem- i'eau member Bald.. 'You see a
moresweektosupporttbsfamily_paytbs-'r:o~ ment. And in a democracy. n_..~Louse _ Carrizozo In the much wider mBJZin of elderly
mom or dad in a caring home. where they get the medication politics Involves people -- Volunteers at banquets, ~ssionersChambers.For 'men here than young men,
they need on time, and all the daily need. taken care of. is people who are elected.to community festivals or church -":-_'us·e a lot or farmers are
quite a financial strain. ofti d I b suppers often just rely on the more intbrmation or to sign ~ d

Regarding the stafFofFortStanton.A1I they really have ee an peop e W 0 serve on cooking skin. they ·uae at up, can 'Betty McCreight at telling their chit rent go into
is the ability to give their all to our elder!>, and di88bled. with committees. . bome to prepare food for sev- (1lOll) 648-UU,. . something else."
anattidueorGratitudeandJoy"'. We allofus,havesomuehto But Johnson is ignoring eral hundreclpeople. There was great optimirnn
give no mattor how small it might be. Juot .. kind word or people. they say. He's pulli"ll Memorial Service at thl. meeting th!'t the wlnde
smlh.wouldenrichthesoldenyearsoradi88bladpersonslife. everything In under his eebl·~ That's not such a _d idea. haw changed and blown some
Loving _ caring are all that reoI!>, mattors. rather than net members. over wlJom he is ProfeBSlenal chefa know the For Hazel Arthurs. new thinking into WaebiniJ.
being negative sr mean·splritod. exerting greater control than ~ for safely eooki"ll Sunday In Hondo ten. D.C. If it Iasto. farmers

To withboldtex doUarsfrom ourelder!>,. th,m deny care. has any previous so_r. He foede In large quantitieo. Now and oth_ will foel bettor
I. a di_. New Mexico became a state In 19U. LoBS than has probiblted bl. cabinet nen-profasBienals can know Memorial oervice for Hazel about tbs iIatwe. and th_.
100 years since, many ofour elder!>' are still 11,Ing In tbelr seeretaries Ilrom approaching them, too. Arihu.rs will be hold at TinJlis will be a bettor future for thie
homesllromblrtb.Nowthattheyareoldandn_ouroupport the legiototure directly. ~ A workshop Is pJanftad for Beptitlt Churcb on SoUiday, .co\llJtl'y:
- understanding. we are to send them away. rather than contoet they have with Ia..- Wedecsdey. Fob. 1, for"Oeea~ JanaBl"Jr 119. 1996 at..11 Pom., . ~ ;
prevldlngeare for them in tbs eommunll¥....e totheireblld· makers will be with opecille oIenal Quantil¥ Caoks: th. 1IIliIeI' diad OIl Declltbber 16.' S_ TI'u«sen ,..~
rea _lII"andcblldren. Yes. the~ here could mow to ai_bing orden from John- psople who oocalliena\ly vol..... 19k ....1 Arihu.rs .....a of 1HUa1;lclr81 -B1!fl''' .'fbr the
otbsr plaoes - forget ~11l'c.~~th~~atbersth_~ scm.' . _ at. avento where food is '.reti~ I'saehor or Hondo HI8h Amor/<lII'....r¥m.~~ ...
fathers grandmothere an.. 11I"....... era..... -. ~rde and commiool_ are oookeol or served t,... ..,....a. SchooL tJllI>n .,' .. ,. ~ '{' ~
carad f':'as lenges they could, In thelrhemo. Fortbslakeofa uncler ths same problbltl0/J8 The -_"'011-,' A.-~-tl'" .,. " .. ,~::" :"C"\'"
....w tax dellaro we're told "Uproot the faml1,vs". . tlrIlin 'jlpproecklnS the IOPsJa. ~ u .. .._.... . '.." .... •

Governor. whatdees ItmattorteY'!".S'GU h the Lad, til diNctIy, A dooen of~ ~?ok."':0:~~0l.IJ!..~:;e/""-.1I1' ctt~"'. "'·the ...... In Ilront ofyou. _ FortStanten I. 1ft tbs I(!ld tbs..... ..OW...... beIm consollilateil,.... ...._... _....... _ .' . . .
must ....11. - ~ Stanth· ~Iane" ....bu.Y,ofour_~~:~ intO exlstlJ>s $lato'~ perai;lve ~.9ft$or¥J,e.!I" ..
WH, -. Qovemor ,or e ..-....... ,... , ,-- OVer' which.~ eecl'etari6a- lilt's un$vttUne :·to think

say F:t=~~~.:;eCourtOtder-.PI""'~1tbsDew- "1011t~.v;.;:n~.~lIb1a~...~~-:
::r.:.=t:-:~wttl::.to:::;::r::=== comndBSlono hc bastAilkl4 la':"~.~.~!
whatbesbapPdedbackE.ast,NewYorkforenepl~oe.Dowe. with' lIave_ ..od \de!llI. b~..,. t. ..lll> ''''''!.''' .1,J.r...........-.;:;;:;.;:.:;;;...;+~~~~~~ .....~~.........~....."j

': .want that for New Mexico? •....~ it ~ lI•••~ "ThO'~ JWlLtIl~.,f.!I~;'....:: _~~~r:..~~=\t,or:, ~c' I.t,!!' :rllS':'::ri!"~.··=..... .. "".,..
N· --·"~~b..·w.""""" -1·..·· :...··.an.•·il.th.eJt•....,.'..•,....,.,. ,t. , ,.••." . •....~=-~~~~~.-,::JYF~ := '?()lWJo ,""

.: ... - · ··ilI • al " '. '0: ., ... '~'."1lOI
- Oa.I_~ "' .• r,lrt. '.' ';.:~~'.~c'

"citlitlillq o'f
i· .. ··'· "'··..ll1•.:
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GOLDEN BAKE

\VHITE BREAD

21*1

WE sEiJ.
TRAVELIORS· exPRESS
. MONJ:Y ORDI5A$
& POSTAGE STIIMPS

DEL MONTE

RAISINS
SEEDLESS

6-PK.

979

(

DEL MOlllTE

EARLY SWEET PEAS
1-5.5-02:.

IilJr.fJI~~" .
. .fe.o!!lAfIS

4. .
~ . '.

l29, I
. BANQUET '. .1':
CREAM PIES. II

14-0Z $1019 l..
f:'\_ r

.....0

~;~(~~·'!i .
., . ':.', ~.&;~4$j.' Itl

~$f9 ~.
VAN DEE CAMP ij .

'FISH STICKS ii,

e.o?= $1099·;

eSI

EACH

59*

.IPEBERG

LEnUCE

OUR MEATS" i

. . ~

NECTARINES : _ _ LB. 99
PEAGHES LB. 990

:

X·FANCY RED DEUCiOUS , . . 49~

APPLES ~ ,,;, ,.LB. '

•
TOP 6UTTI60NELESSI' $1 99
SIRLOIN STEAK...•.••.._ _ __ _..LB. • .
BONELESiIl· . . . . $ 4'9'
CHUCK STEAK.....~"..__..~..~._.._,;,.......LB. 1. ,
ASSORTED ",., . ,'. $1 59
PORK CHOPS _ _ _..L8- '.
CENTER CUT.' . $1 99
PORK CHOPS m La. . • .
oJUMBO IPACK . 99~'

FRYER BREAST ,_ /(. _ ,._ LB.
RED ROCK 1.D-F. C $1 99
SNAPPER FILLETS_ LB. ' •
,WESTERN RANCH .. 79~
BACON...-~ uu••_.~ _ ...,.,;;,••••" ••1~iEA. . "

CHEESE~~.~::":: _...._..."...._..... LB. $1.59

PRICSS EFFECTIVE:
JAN•• thru FEB. 1, 1995

OUR PRODUCE
. GR"EN . 3/9'9~CABBAGE _.._ ~_•...LBS. '

. .'.
YELLOW' .' . ...•~ "'G/AA~..
ONIONS .-; ~;:.~~ _,;~= _~ ·DD.. !

I;XTRA LARa,,· o. '... "ill
BELL PEPPERS..__ ~_ ~ 3/99

•
GREEN' '15/$1'00LIMES -:- : ~., _........ ..'

DEL 1I0N~ ICUI) . . .

GREEN· BEANs 14.5.()Z.2199~
DELMONTE . .' . . ~

WHOLE CORN 14.5-0Z. 2/99

DEL MONTE' . '85*
PEACHES :.16:0%. .

. " ..
. DEL MONTE' . . 85¢

PEARS ·..i, 16-QZ.' ",
..85*

DEL MONTE

. PUDDING cUP&
4 PACK

99*

KRAFT

VELVEETASHEUS
.200Z.

~~#
~/ ~
~~~.

AUSTEX 79*
CHILI \J/BEANS ; 15-0Z. ..H••Kious
AUSTEX . 89* /**1'.79 BEEF STEW 15-02. 2··I:l .

---=:.:....;DE=-L-MQ-NT..JaL...(S-Q-"'.-)----T"""----D-O-·.....lRL.-T-O-.-S----- ,I

KETCHUP ..$' 1

". ~t .. $'.1...0::9..•.' Reg. ..llII_ · 1.99 I
Q~NPE~...•......~ .- I'l'.............. ,-" "",' .

. .. _.. '-',~"'" :~ ',:" ~:':' ,,; ..:' ,'.
.EtUtor·. Note: '1'101. ool'fmn c1Ql"g;j~"'\lt\)l"; iIlW, tor,yo,>.r
nrlQles p /ilJe-year-old's cemwr- ~ "fou. co.ddc1elU;' "~'
sations with his orand-mother. ""Wl, eat-~ve~8~aod

. . . . qQit ~atlnll.OIl' •. _ with a
ConfusIon lwigns' spoon at • 0'.". in the

morning."
"How did ~ know I did

that?" ,.
"10 m physic," I.said.
~Id It. Don't· tell ",e what

'that means. My head is stin
8pi~lIiin' t'toDi retrioal. But. I
a.ink ~'re right, Q1leen
~llther.1 .hould do somethIn'
nice for ~cmL I think 111 IlO
hGnl8 ,an' cook a turkey, .din- ,
ner,"

''That ",lght be a bit of
o ....rk\lI. Why olon'tyou try
1I,nilething a little Jrl0r8 aim- .
p.,e."

''What eould be more simple
than a turkey dinner. The
'turkt!y is already dead. ,Now jf
it wuzn'tJ ret. babe a time. I'd
habe to .hop. oft' 'It. h.ad and
,pull out all Its feAthers. 'l'hat
Could he' berry hard to· do.
Queen Mother." .

"It's a possibility." ,
''Maybe 111 make fried ·ens.

Wbutta ya' think?"
"~"You renieJDber'- the '. 'last;

time you 'did that,,, Gregory.
Y:ou put in the shells."
. ·'Ye.. that eould he berrY

bard. getting all those little
yellow things Dutta those
R.lells...

""J agree."'
"Maybe I eould jus' light all

the can"lesin the i)f)UBe.Mom
loves. can"les."'

. "Nay. I say. 1!'ou'.d hum the
house' down. Why don't you
just behave ]IOurself all day.
That would, be a ",al treat." I
said. " ,.'

..It waulol be easier to eook
.the turkey or get the eggS
outta the shells. But I wiD be
a porfeet angel all day. But if
it shocks Morn into .a heart.
attack.. it's ,on your head.
Queen Mothe.,.It , ".'" '..,' ""

Wednesday when Gregory
came 'over he Mpressed' con
cern fo.. his Motbe...
, ''"Ya' know. Qu.8en Mother. I
thJl:ak lYI.-m is losin' her mind."

'"I wonder' whY:'. sQid~ .. '
"1"11 ignore that. sarcesic

remark." he' &aid. Then, "let
me 1:$11 you about,yeBte~.J
~ jus' mindin' my ownbuBi
iless. All I did W'Q8 tie the cat
to the. tahle leg. an' Mom go.t
8000 ~pset an' she said; "How
mIlny ,times dOl have to tell
yOU ,to leaire' the cats alone?"
What am . I 'posed to say?
Three;, eight; 'fibe time~ Mom.
'Or onceeberdSy for the rest of
my life. I mean, how do ·ya'·
answer a quesdon like that?"

''I think its • rbeb»ricaJ.
,', question. Gregory," I said.'

"Whateber that means. I
jus" stay 'BOQO confused. Like
yesterday, I wUz jus'. jumpin'
Oft the top of the dresser an'·J
sorta' accidently ·knock.ed oft"
the lamp. 'Crash!U Mom, ~e
in an' said. 'Do you want" me
to spank ;your Now. I ask you.
Queen Mother, whut am J
"posed to say: Oh sure.- Mom,
jus' get .out. 1):Ie 01' paddle an'

.' wlulle ,my bottom... .
"Like I said. Gregory. its

...hetorical."
. 'Well I jus' think she's be....
~ confused. An' I know you're
jus' dyin' 'for me to ask what
that means. So I will, \Vhuts
l'etric~?"

''Rhetorical. It's a question
that doesn't need an answer."

"Like' I said, Q~een Mother.·
she"s confused. Who would ask
questions if they don't 'ne.ed a
answer.' I think she's losin ber
m~nd." ."

~,. "~egO\'34why. d~",'~ yay, try

. Wolf Vocalizations
Howls of wolves are very distinctive. They are, prolonged,

deep, wailing, .d are not uttered"by any other kind of ani
'mal. Those who have heard them in the wDd say they are
the most dreary sounds perceived by bumans. We 'can hear
them. up to ten miles from their Source of origin;but wolves
ean hear howls from much greater. distanc:es.Experts esti
mate that howls cover an area of approximately 300 square
mileS.

The frequency of howls varies seasonally. They increase in
numbet' from the end of summer and attain their highest
levels in m.idwinter during the height of the breeding season.
After that, they diminish in amdunt. but continue to occur.

Wolve. bowl to maintain contact with other members, of
the peek. The paek eonsl.ts of a breedinB pair-the alpha
male and his mate, the alpha"female-as well as their non·
breeding offspring from several successive generations.
Maintaining contact with each other is of vital importance
because wolves function as a familt unit during hunting,
ca-re of the pups, and in other "'!'ay&. Therefo-re, togetherness
must be maintained, and the howls are their means or cob.
sion. 0 • •

Howl. are espeeially heard followin& a hunt when memo
. hers of the pack separate ttom one another. TJ'Ie rendezvous

Is usually Inltlat.ed by hOWlS of the alpha male. Soon, other
m"-. of the family gether around him. Howl. are uttered
by. wolves. returning to ths ....nde....... site, as weD a. &om
adults and pups at the site. '. .

Onee lPia..reol.ift"iIl their t.e!".'ltory, ..........a the paok.e1aIms
as their pWn, diillr bOWls wIlrth.... tlike on other tImetions.
For mi., they warntleighliotiliB wol....e tp ....&poet ten'ltl>rial.
·bDUnc\lUiee. Thl. allllWStI\s ~kto e8rry.'in I~ aetlYitie.
without disturbances from. non,:,ici~. "
. Wolve. aJ'<i dotIiIitelY sollialliililliale, with an__ for

:~, and they flmetlO!\.prlma"'ly .... a lIOOial _. Of ""selal
:; iIll:i!>rest to .... la, 'how _ tha~1 l\IIeCIs of wal..... met.by

.(~~:~~'·t;?;1b~obl;,0:~~~~~don~of~
j it1#1~t~tJ~:,'~;MJt:~:~~,:\·i:"'i';,1~t'f.i.;"~~~ii~~:'~", .
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Flr.t .I'd put· on an uncJer..

lihirt that oame to el>out my
hiPs. Then fd put on' a _ty- .!
.~st 0 ....... that. TbllJ1 I puileif'
on my drawere' and buttoned
them to the waist. Then I.
pull.d on n>Y' stocldngs,.and
fe.touod them to the wilist.i
After th"t. I pulled' on my
bloomer8" and .my pettieoat

, and' illy dress or 'what.eYe1-.
When I s_d to get a _
om. I -.x .with the",!,mler
shirt. ·Then I wore a _
_that wea _l>aPed to lit
my l'ip.re. 'lberi I Put On .the
.rest of it. (Whet nlore could
there be?>

Brooklyn, New York,''l910
Fer ....eryday. I woreblaiJk

ri\q!d etocldnp and plaia low
shoes. but one yearever,ybocly.
was we8ri~g gaily cotored
.tockinge eo I got a pair of
blue o"nes with tittle wl>ite
cIotl;, but when I went to par
ties I wore silk stockings ilnd
patent 1eother sandol.•.

. Hempton Counl.Y, South
Carolina, 1906 .

When . I was &eYeriteen I
bought a piece of gingham
and mode a d",ss out of It.
W,;n, I had eomeof that ma
'terial left; over, 80 J ~, it
and Covered my shoes with it
by driving pin. Into the soloB.
When I went· to church that
Sundey /blk. eye. like to
bulge out· of their beede.
"Look at Adat~' they said. ''Her
dress and h'er Bhoes are made
of· the sinne material." Well•
there I was just a bustin 'out
all over~ They hild never seen

(SEE PAGE III
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SMOKEY BEAR

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

Ann W~ Gamin..' Jon A. Junge / Lit:. Ii 0S2J!67
. 280 Hwy. 70 East ' .' P.O. Box 438

RUIDOSO O"OWNS. NIM 88848

._.' COft6P.LIfTEMENU {SPECIALS DAILY •
2leBeroe A Newly llfimDdeletl &om With UsII .

SMOKE", BEAR BOULSVARD - .INMID CAPITAN .

•• : ' .' '" ''0.. ,_

GrtleiII\glO flo..... my old abo ulled.,.."'" and be proudly IneUiins~.t~ olot;li or the
bo..... by the side of the reed an.weted, "Yes. the,ia:' .....olin. ,_ ... trlIded our
to your 1>-. Just .aw Jo and Dllrlene at .pottery tlIr it. Then ':;,fand-

Tl>I. m"y bave to;be bri.....r· the bank_' saw the Picture. .mother mode the dYe •
than usual" am 8O'rTY fo~s, or Dar....s new ~d8on, Banke ,:Cou1\ty,' Georgia,
but when I go out to pay biUs, who is nrn, two mo;r.ths old. .1895. ' .
I usually visit with the fulks 1Ie Ie .' beautilW little boy." When I worked in the field
tbat a", tokingmy cheek 'and but wben 70u look at bill 1..- a d"'08 and a .lip ilnd .
mo.t alWl\Y8 run imo ........ proud "GrIlnny" beeouldn't bI' underwear ~d. I went'bar<>-
that I bawn'teem tor a ope anything but bel\b:tiful, now' footed. The 'd",ss e..me UP to
....dbaireto cheek the goin aould b". . .my. neck .. and . down to .. my
....d eomlngs, et 'letera, et Sunday Vjrgil ""d Cheryl knee. ..nd gathered around
cetera. You ell know bow th..t Terril' an d Kay my waist. and it bad long
is-.- Just came frOm the gSB ·Striok~, Dave~ 'Wenda ·and sleeves. And to keepi the sim
company ait4 met Jo Steven Strickland and, Jim off. I wore a .,ulor .bat with a
Townsend coming out a. I ilnd Noin Bussell, Batch and brqad brim.
WIIB going in. As I had, not Netta Nolen had ,a picnic in . Around the tum of the
seen· Jo for a ....th of Sun- the Tuc;BOIl'MoUntains. Ther: 'century sroWil" women wore
da,y.. ... bed quite a bit to WllJlt to an Old coal mine an4 their' d........ down to their
talk about. She looked "'el _rebed for ti'e............ then ankle.. But if )'CIU were 14 or·
prett;y in ber red jilckot, but on to an old~ and younpr. you wore 7Our. down
Jo is avery prett;y girl. Then lool<ed areWld. Netta esid to)'CIUr knees and no' further.
an in. to the gas.company they really' enjwie(l a ,tani6e In UvQJde, Texas, and in .other
om..s wh_ prett;y .Kay and greet da,y.' She did not piece. girls were just cl,ying to

.StriCkland and very p",tt;y .tate wbether or net the,y wear them longer. but their
Beverly Pqne greeted me. I found lilly tre_Uft:S and Kay, mothers wouldn,'t let them.
had told them that if t!tq you told 'me )'CIU did not 1>_ ..They didn't think. it propor.
would lunre Bome news for me, a: bit of news' when I asked Boy, oh boY, how thin. have
I would pay my gas bill early. ;vDIL. How come? Saw Erma changed.'
That is eometbing I b...... TnQillo at the bank tbo oth"l" Los Angeles, 1912
neVer done. have even nin a' day and she IS grandmother We went to school in middy

',few days late on occasion. I agaiQ. This time grandmOther blouses like the ones the sail
'dashed down the alley. quick to Crystal TnQUlo, weighing or. WO"'. with __t big,
like, and I bonestly believe in at·? lb•. 8 ...... at 8 o'clock .quare collars and white braid
there are more dogs in iii' ·the ","oroing of Jan. 11. and. a copple at ..tara in the
Capitan than there are peo- Congratulations to· the proud cOrners. If you eou1cl get hold
pie. I bad a "barking band" all parente and to the proud of a "'al oailor's tie to go witb
the way down the' alley. Ye ~dparentB. your middy blouse., ·that was
Gods what is, this quiet, little This· has been a busy, bllS)' really sointd.hing. We. wore.
peaeef\il village coming to? 0.. day. Besides h.ving a ~~- these blouses M.th "pleated
is it. going, Instead, to the line on the eo.1limn. had to skirts, either navy 'blue or
dogs? . dash up to the eomer with my white. Of tJQurse. the way to

Oil my retum trip via the bag of eans.' Douglas Shannon wear them WBs real tight over
alley. I introdueecl myself to . pick. up ....r cans ever,y other )'CIUr hipe imd we'd.teke them
the new owner of the prOperty Tuesda.y and I $OII1etimes in with safety pins.
righ~ behind me'- I 'felt he miss him. He is' a delightful Tacony"Pennsylvania 1910
probably bad al",acly beard _tieman, wbo i. quite an For each outfit 70U bad to
from sOIfte folks what a Irishman. The lri~ are great h'ave a matching hair ribbon.
bazzsaw' I was about barking for spinning yams and Inter- You just bought it by the yard. .~~~MO~B~
doge. My lucky da,y, I do be- jecting a bit· of mirtb aJid and tied it, but .they ...'" JaM J. KIrchhoff
Iiovely·,.becanseh:·hd~'~~:!,he DObt ' la~bterbinto".the 'telUthn·. 1Jke_' treme~!l99!1_. ~lli,!,p. It ~,a. '__,=~'l'A.n:~,,~._
on sympat lIle Wlwa me. e me, e opes·to visit' e .... wonder we didn't all bloW.r --..__ ~_...
felt the same way. Good. at' erald Isle some day and to see awq '\ --- " .••-
last EmmeUne 'we have BOme- for himself B01ne of the fti- H';wthorne. New )York, (;1;\..'.~__"'lI'I:_== f~
ORe on our side. And now on' mous places that bear hiB 1;9;O:5~-1:9~1:0;"~.~ .'-__!",.::::L3:J::::-::::,,"~~:.I.....:;~~with the -news. Beverly' and' .name, fOr instance,' the River
Xay promised they would Sbannen. and there is a ••ong

.surely have Bome for me next. about. where 'tbe River AIIII> GlaSs ,.. W/ndDws' ,. Doot8 - CBbInets ,.. MItrots
week. Sbannon' Flowe. and the • 8hDwBr lJooIs I We Do WIndOw s· doot SCreening

Congratulations are ,in 'Shannon Airport, which ie "1'*""'" ~'" ". .
order for Jo and Frank Warth, also famous. He said that ~.,~'"' ,~,...::,
who will be celebrating their originally the"' family was .~K, .. ;-. .
50th wedding anniversary on called O'Shannon, but: rmi~'
S"-"-", Jan. 29. Also Ed and dropped the 0 when t1......• '-""~sj;·· <...........,. '.uy' 1".... ,_~%
DuiIY Morton will be ..Iebra~ came to tbe United States. A ·;\b"".-
ing their 52nd anniversary on iot· of the Irish families did ~ffiF.
the same date. Tom and Pat that, but - $uliivan and
Sullivan will be celebrating O'SulUvan are two separate
their 35th wedding anniversa- clans. My late husband was
ry on the 29th aleo. I wil\ be al\ IrI.b. A fact that be never .
having a 51th wedding anni- let you forgeL Not a strain or
versary on the 30th and you anything to weaken thepurity
gue.eed it. I will be celebre~ of tbe lri.b blOCld. I bad a
iog mine alone. but then I am mixture in me and he- used to
lucky, at my advanced age to say, just tell folks you are all
even have a pulse and there Irjsh. I also have a Jot of Eng.'
are times I have to double Iish, that goes over Uke a lead
check on that. I do have a lot balloon with the Irish and a
of peat and bappy memories bit of French and I am PJ<)ud
and I am cert(dnly not com· of my ancestry and of my
plaining about beiltll single. I ancestors DB ...11. I bave noth
like living elene. I used to ing but pride in all of them on
WQk we should just teke one both sido..
'da,y at a time, n_ I tlrlnk ill At'tor Viewiftll _ of the
minutes, not _s. But we all new talk shows 'that appeal'
bave to just _b Ono at a daily on the "Boob Tllbe" thl"
time. thet Ie ",ally all ... are mOrning' _ looking et the
.._n. ot. clothos or the IlII!k CIf.,~letb••

David Nolen I. bilck in tho ....... or t'lie l!OJiwl:l/i\1Lwet'll
UnltA.cl Statoe ITo'" bis·tour of wearing or IIaring I""" to put
dUt,y in Fran... · ....d Italy. this in &om ''\Yhoil. I (ke\v Uli
David i. in the Air Force and 1.0 AI .$e~

is statIOned at Great Vall., NAr~""'-nrt'EilSED"
lIIorth llako~·.Davis Is tl>e ~. Indief> 'VlIIIl8I' neat

~~8::Jjh~::r,::,tf:'1:':"~"t~tfl:~,'
I.... l>elI ilnd I'.Ilked· !!\Mlut viidiii'lII-"""1l"!!!IlIIlO~
hI. pi~1 ~ter_~. 'bllJ!,lllliiwlii>l!lI't~"lIo'I':•
Sh' !lo~ 'I'll .....4 bad_ to~ 'liJUl·.

t' "' '~r '"., ,w••~ '~.,,' J

;." ~~:;{-~;~/;" '-..
"'f:;';-. 'It;~"·,,, "",: .'

•

•

e....~....e."""".fI.
(0).

"GO FIRST .CLASS
wIN"TURAL GAS'

354-2260
~~~..e;31.

• Open Sewn DlIYll A Wrek
• Fllmlly Dining ~

• Full Ser'rtice LlttNor Licensr

415 Central Ave. ,.

Carrizozo. NY 88301

848-9994.

OUTPOSTBAR &: GRILL

:12....l:

•

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Lie. #I 51329

Hln'Old & Fave
Mi~'. CArim, A,,4n,os

GARCIA.

J.ann. Taylor', M"nillJler
The Paddack I RUlIJDBQ flll'N ME1ttDO MltJU I '0011 Mechem Drive

(11011) a5...:ile~B I 'I-aoo-.•dii.:*o",

WOrld ..

DiSCOVERY
--",........_- Tl"ave'.

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
. 2818 Suddel1h Drive - Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

•

PHONE.

354-2448
24-HRS.

"'. Duron~. Owner

CAPITAN. NM

Try our FlllllOU
Grrrtl Chile Cheese Bu'1fers

. "TJw Bes' You'" Ever Ea'"

";'~ .: ,.'
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decply grstelUl and deQ't
know to whom I 'shall s8,)" BO. I
'was 10 years· old when my
fathervame home &.iPUn. and

· froni bl. reports I knew hew
· well and ......~ he
.md his 'crew have been treat
ed in their loPely yeaR bY the
warmhearted population r!l'
LincOln C011nty _·,.11 ,as by
their guards.

~I would like to thenk ...,.
eryope still ali" fbr th,is hu
man . approach and' goodwill
shown in spite·' Of adveJ'8$
circu,instances.

"I hays alrea<l,y mid my
· inaudihle thanks to the sallof
your country. the 10",,1y land
Beepe. ,the belll1t1fbl treos and
the gorgeous memntains, all of
which .must have been consol
~ng fac.tora to the· internees.

"Unfortu,nately. cJ,uring my
short stay at Fort Stanton I
co1.1ld not find one single per
son who had been present
there in the respective years.
whose hand I .could' shake in
lieu of all the others. Yet
some of them must ·still be
alivea; somewhere .in Ltncol~
COUdtoy or ita .u....o...cllnp.
It is my hope that they .win
read this. I extend my hand to
them BIld say: Thank you!
Thank aU of you!"·

Newsstand and
Subscription Prices

Will Go Up February 9th
It's been a while since we had

a rate Increase. Meanwhile,
postage and newsprint costs

81 many other operating
costs we Incur,~

continued to rise,

IHI••••' ••D.
PI.C.WlLL.

.SOc

·-ATTENTION
~intoln

«ouutlJ
9lehJ~

READERS •••

my. arrival at the fo.R was the
ftieJldly way in which the
loc'al postmaster ·tried her best
to give me ,soma information

· and advice on what ,anel whom
to see. This led m'8 to' Sherry
LaMay, administrative secre
tary of the Fort stanton Hes-·
pital and'Training. School,
.who greeted me and my hUB-.

· Hn.d in the most..cordial way,
like old &iends. accoinmodat-:
eel us in her dffice. showed
and CQpied most interesting
maf,e:rial and maps' pertaining
to the almost forptten past.

'We went out to the ceme
tery where four of the crew
members·had to be left behind
- not alone. but amidst fellow
sailors from other nationS.
mostly Americans. A solemn
place overlooking the snow
covered summits of the White
M:ountiUns - a good ,place to
rest.

"'Then we walked the re
mainders of ~e Qld camp in

· the footsteps of my father and
his men. a strange feeling
indeed. How many steps does
one make in fou,r and a balf
yean in a -place \wic:e the size
ofa bBsebali field? AlIthia is
part of the ·nonsense of war.

''Why a·m. ,I Writing this
li~le .story? ~ause ~ am so

Welc0lllt For Special
'. ' (Canl!.!lued hQ<n Paga 1I . .

in RuidoBO to Linda and Craig
Sullivan .nd had Jlvsd in
Ruidoso all of his Jjfe. He was
in kindergarten at Nob Hili
Elementai'y. ..

Linda was born April 13,
196/i at Douglas, Ariz., and
had Dved in' Ruidoso since
1971 moving here !\"om Doug-'
las. Ariz. She was a mem~
of Ruide&e Baptl.t Church
and worked at Sehlob:sk)".
Sandwich Shop:

J. C. is survived by his
father· Craig Sullivan of
Nogal; a sister Dawn Lynq
Puts .of Hondo; grandparente
John and Judith Sulliyan of
Nogal, Louis and Sue Pub: of
Douglaa. Arizona and Rosa
~ of Wileox. Arizona; and
sreat IlJ'llndparent. Ste1la
Bottle of·Nogal and Mary
Puts of c...a Grande, Ari&ens.
He ...... prececlad In death by
a brother MI_I Sqlllvan.

Linda is survived by a
daughter Dawn Lynn Pqlo: of
Hondo; her mother Rosa
Boggs of Wilcox. Arizona and
her father and .tep·mother
Leuill and Sue Pulo: of Doug
Jas. ArizoDa; brother Shawn
Puts of Douglas. Ar\&ena, and
four llistsrs Laurie 1lI_ of
Port 00111n.. 001oNdo. Lee.

,p........ Lim Puts ilnd Oed,y
B"Il!l" 1111 or.lluidollO; grand.

:='.:&~_~~ 0:
~d II\,dlIllth by. .....

.•..,!':l~V:' were imdOt
.~ lelii.or~D ....-. , ..... rCiiiil_IflfJluill6liO. ........ . " ' .

More Teenagers Are !Overwei'ght:,
By~MeCQigbt . their "*"iIiY 1.".,1., mont of Co...m~i..tJon, .tet- three t;ypes on tt.e market.·,

Lin...1n County The U;S. Depart,llent <If ed e....n though we don't liI<Il One wor~ ... a TV "eredit
Home Econemiet A!Jrlculture'.....Od Q1dde "" _tel> TV. we do it bscaUStl Cared" thet ~. a persob •

More teenilpr. are over J"Yramid. the _ment''' It'a &e easy. ,p., .......ts .et 8Dlountof TV t1ms each
weig\>t now than leimager. guide ftlr healthflll eati.... these Idea. for bteaki"ll the week. Anothilr 1iYPs1ll
were just 10 years _. Ro- reeo1Jlmende .wlteb'lng to .pell: eMh femily member a TV
suits of the 1988-1991 Natlon- foo<\ll thet are lower In fot and - Don't just watch TV, allowance with which to _
aJHealtb·and N;.mition .Ex- lower ~n .ealone.. ·watch speelflc TV shows.· gram the number· or- hOilU'll
aminatlon Survey~ The Pyramid ca1l. for Weteb only faWrite .hews. that will be watched. each
WI Indiclitsd a six psreent oating a variety of foedS to get Once the TV i. on, it'" herd tI1 week. The other I. a IeeJ<-ont
increase over what wee' r.e- the nQ.trientsneeded 8I)d. at tum itoff... tqPt!.c:( device. .' ,
pOrted In the 1976-1980 the &am. time, thll right - Make .' Ii.tof .alterna. ';Studies find flimili.. who
NHANES .II~· . -amount of calories t.9 nuiin- tives to televjsion. Include eat at the. table together eat

Twerity-one percent of taln ~ heelthy weight. 'l,'he "'Ileya\>le or useful BCtlvitl!.: h.althi~. 110 try ..~ to. eat
yOuth agee 12..19 are' over- Pyramid recomnaenda ~11 , M Tape _show on. a VIdeo meals lR front or the TY"eet.
wllillht. -..rdi"ll to the late.t servings of bread, ......aI. rlee reeorder and Bkipthro",b the haYe,th.. TV.-olf·and eat tAl
"urvey. and PBS~ 8-5 eewings of ad....msements. gether a. ,a' family. \ Exercise

'youth. wbo are ovsr- vegetabla.; 2-4 sliI'vinlla' of - BUy an· electronic TV- together, " •." fomily, All of
w.eight a... ·m~ likely.to be ~t= 2-3 servin. ,of meat. .rationing ,machine. There are the·familY'wn~beliefit:
oven-.ight adults. Bei"ll poultry, flab, dry _ •• eggs
overweight, lis an adult is .and nuts; 2-3 .erviep <If milk,
BSsociatod WIth an In.......ed elieese and )'OIJiu-t and sparing
risk for de:atb, eoronlll')' beart use of fots, oil. and sweetlL
di_se. joint di_lie and . The Feod Guide .Pyramid
certain cancers. IQ. addition; said to build the diet around
·obese children al.lJO eaperi_~ .complex carbohydrate fog'd...•
psyebological stre..., '. brQads,' _J;"ice. cereals, 'pastlt.·

Onenetional bea1l;h ollie<- fruilo: and liegetsbles. All are
tive for they&:ar: 2000 is that nu,tritiou&" low-fat fo~nls;

overwe....t prevalen~ not In. chancing· the activity
exceed 15 percent among level. one maQOr ehanae wollld
adole8Cents12-19~ not an be for teenagers. to switCh
optimistic outloOk .considering from watehinc 'tele~sion to
how high ,the p.ercentage Of being more actiye. 'lbe aver
overweicht. adolescents is age AIiterican child w~hes

today. . , television' 24 hours a week.
What· is' causing more' For each. additional hour chil

adolescen~ to. become oVer- dren ..pend watching TV,
weight? It is· most asaoclated there is a two 'percent in
with teenagers eating more CreaBe' in obesity. . Adults·
calories than .they use. But spend' about 49 percent' ~
the survey data· IJDggest' that their leiiNre time in front Of
dramatic iDere~ in ener&Y the TV. . .
intake·alone do not account A Iitud,y conducted by
for the increil8ed p"",alaneo of Rutgere psyeboJogist Robert
oysrwelllht ainong adoles- Rubey Indicated p.ople who
cents. Declining levels of have had a bad ds.Y at school
physical activi~ may also or at the ofIice are especially
account for th.ese changes. prone to O.oP doWn hi &ont of
For example. ,:levels Of partici- the television. .He said TV

. pat\.... 1»' blllh ..heel .tudeats .eem. rellUring, bat his .tud
In pbylliea\ education declined Ie. chl!W people aetually ftlel
!\"om lIIlU to 1990. Other Ie.. relaxed and _lid
rea~ons possib17 88sociattd after watching TV than be
wi.tb declines in physical ac- fore.
tivity inClude conCerns about'· . TV ,.watching is a favorite·
.p....onal _tor -"DILcbanaiI\l: beeause. it .."quires. &0 tittle .
work habits ofparents. efIbrt' on the viewer's part.

'l'o lose weigbt, teenagers Donald· Roberts. chairman of
Obango their diet and change Stanford Unlvsrsitor'. D_rt-

'.

PBESTINA S. BBADY
Prayer visil for Prestina S.

Brady. 68. of Hondo was Jan.
19 at St. Jude's Catholic'
Church in San Patricio where
the Funeral Mass was Jan.
20. Of6eiating was the Rev~

Richard Catanach. Burial
followed at the Hondo C8OIe
tery.

M.. Bnuly died Jan. 18 at
her home in Hondo. She was
born Mar. 20, 1926 in Hondo
to Rosarita and William
Brady sr. She had lived In the
Hondo Valley a1l of ber Iiftl
and was a member of St.
Jude's Catholic Church. She
was a housewife.

Survivors include a son
Ervin Brady of Hondo and a
daughter 00_ Chaves
Of Hondo. five brothers:
Ermilo Brady of Careen, Oali
fo....l.. Elmo Bnuly of. Hondo.
Willie Brady Jr. of
A!amogonlo, LeRoy Bnuly of
Roswe1l and Billy Jo. Brady
of Hcmdo. a sister OrUdia
Fre.ques, of Itoswell, .e....n
gren<lcbildren, and.four ,sreat
grende1lildren. She was pre-

. ceded in deat;h by a &en WaI
ter Brady Sr; en Nov. 6, 1985.

ArraiIgementa were U!'der
the direetioi> or LlIQrone Fa
""reI Chapel of Buidose,

•

....

•

. .'

624-2123

•

-." .

•

Nafwe's Way
(Oon6nuad.hQ<n P~e 5)

'/
EDiToR-'l'h!> U.S. Oonstltutlonand the Judt~III')',Aet·of
1i$9"clo ~"Ii""...... fechlraloourts,to ine1,methe'Snprenle
Oourt. thepo..... to eleclareacts ofO""gre••u_.titutional.
The U.8. Supreine -CoQrt; gave itself aueh powers, koownll8
judicial review; in the Marbury v. Madi.on (18031 _; 'l'h!>
fechlrBl eourts bays review auth¢t;y ever the stato leglsla
:tures.. but ·they do not have suoh'''uthQrity, over the-U~.
.cOngress. '.' , -.' , . ".
, What i•.a eeurt d.cisi....? It is melely aiaclp'. (judges')
opinion based primarily eninterpaetetien. Everyime bllS "

'1JPini"". andinterplet. things, dift"erently. Thejqe.eannet ,
_ Bgree among them.elves; they are ......tantlyvoidl"ll
_ others'decisi...... Qnejuclae wi1ll'Ule tJi8l; ."",ething i"
legal 0.- COII;Iltit;ut;iona1. whUe anqther rules that it is'iUegaJ or
unconld;ib,aticmal. Even the 'SQ........ 'Coun J_tices, rarely
agree IIIIlOIIg themselves on, their own rulings. J ant: BW"8 that
moat judges have studied legal procedure~the law and the
U.s. Oon.titutlon.' . .

In a demoCracy;. whose opinion should be upheld? The
opinion ofa- tewjudges.or the opiniOl\ ofQur legislBtors whom
are !Jup"sed to ref1.ect the desiresofO!m~eople.Con
gress must enswer to- the people Vice~~IfCongJ,"8Ss
abides by the will ofthe.peeple,"""'" In r. How
ever;ifit places"the eourtS" opinion over those ofpeop1e.
then we'wiD CIrift &om a repubJi' (~oCratjc) towards a
""talltariim gOvernment. • . . . . . .

. The people and ourlegl.latorsbays allowedboth the ftld-
era) and state courtS to exercise entirely too much power.
Con_yourelected oftieial. anddem..nd beth leg..1andjudi-
cial tefbJm. .

An infbrmed. united and "involved- Aeop,ld can aceom
pUsh almost anything. 'lbey can gain independence <Ameri
can Revolution),'Overthrow a tyrantfWWn) and change their
own government (Constitutional Convention).

Note: Since the New :Mexico Supreme Court did not
block the LetterylGame. of Chance lUIIenclme'nt !\"om being
placed on the baU~.t. in real~ty. it ruled against t, people.

~UBOREN.
, Tinnie.

.

Since domestic dogs have liniited or dO access td ~er
·dogs. they relate socially to humans in the same way their
ancestors related to wolves. Dogs continue to .howl as they
did in the past. sometimes in response to· ....chnological -:tevte--

.• ea. such as high tones of musical instrumenta" sirens. and
whistles. ~ W4ll.as the howls orother dogs. We wonder why.
Are they attempting a rendezvous? Are theY requesting

, reCC!llDition of terrltorinl beuncJarie.? And, how Ilbeut the dog
who initiates the howling. seemingly without a response to

~ other howls or howl-like sounds? Is this dog demanding a
return howl &om kin to rendezvous. to defend territory. or is
this dOB-howling to seek companionship. e1oseness, sociologi
cal union? Is the dog searching for social unity with an an
cestral wolf, with other dogs in the neighborhood, or with its
human keeper? Unfortunately, these 'questions ~ay neyer be
answered

, BmLlOGRAPHY
Allen. Durward LeOd. 1979. Wolves of Minong: Their Vital

Role In a Wild Cemmunit;y. Houghton Mift1in, Bo.ton.
Han, Roberta and Henry S. Sharp. 1978. Wolf and Man:

··Evolution in Parallel. Academic Press, New York.
Turbsk, Gary. 1987 Twiligbt Hunter.: Wolves, Coyote.,

and .......... Northland Press, F1ag.taff. Ar:izona.
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267-6682

Vac & Sew
Center

of Ruido,soc
SALES • SERVICE
PARTS. RENTALS

AN BrfUtds of Vii'cuums ,.
Sswlng MachJnBs·

257-5303 •
330 Sudderth Dr.

Rult~lo.c», NM 88345

Carpel - Vinyl - Ceramic Til9"
Formica CBbi~t Tops

I CARPETI'
MARKET

. 1~oo Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 1lII34S

Bryan SmIlh - chad Sml.th

RENE'8U$1"A~1'Eof RIiJd....
oao (1.11) r.c~stl!e 'IIlnches'-,o
Model 70. 31/0 Magnum rif... he
won In Knlghla ,of Columb"'
Collncll659Ts ",clmt Filii Rift~
,Raff.... G~ Knight•. Botl'NrI\u.
makes the _ntation.. P1clU'4¥>
by Alber10 RobIas.' , 11

, "

Construd:io~ CO.
Lle. 1121013

K.S.}.

Herbs, Teas, .
Vitamin Supplements

Cl"FeCTlVE NOV. "w. WID be • our 'NEW' a.-don
2810 Sudderth I PI..,,.. Squa..

. RUIDOSO, .NM 88345
257-4969

,~
1-808'S.
I

'#l.rGoO! steRk At An, tIonll8t Prtoo'
OPEN FROM 6:GD IW CAlL,Y

AT THE ..y"
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

PI'I. (505) 378-4'747.' .

P1>"p;,.. wJI......... fonIIs. Mr. mls.. I"" bill. _k willI., Hpcbes was,ldnd ~o.Jg"h, tq. H~t ", ",::Tit _,t•• , ""', e." "I:. .i

tsQ' the pup~ to Ito own... W<ill•. ' ~. we' will. all
last wsek onbis way ts.o com.~... ~tBr ~:~be I'IIS~ .',
place .palltLemitar. Cltns - ..~Jtf,~:' •• :"~lill.,:'
t'enltll dOUverlId enolher one . JriIl;"IIi>.J,1iljll._d'IW~" ",
In. the SilverClt;y _II. Kereti Lwiili ocnlIe'lf'the pointe 'to· , .

7 wJ11 get bere on her big birth· ponde~are below: ".., ",
dey JlIQ;30.Qqe year olcll, Earth Is not wbat wc'd
Anot1le'l' I>PPP¥ Ii with' a _d boped. It may h....e ite' me
fomll,y Jri Los Cn1Oeo. T1iey monts, hilt It Is' 'slinpl,y not
are BlI IIOing to good bome.. I ' what we. think it shOilId bs.
just can't make up _'mind Somolhlng inside ... groans
which one Is the cutest, (or more. '
s.....rtAiBt, or' ,heet. B..... to If you don't know what ,to
Dolores, w..... I talked to her do it's .....t juot to sit tight till "
and told ber about; , Fort God does his thi....
Stanton closing, 'She immcdi- (So many at the Fort have
oteIY pf· on the pbene to decided on j...t this docisiOn).
people . she knQW' and was (liIEIl PAGE 1R)

wllIilJli to "do whot she '.could
do. To the m_ of' you who
rememb8f her, she 'said her'
two brothers were well and
happy. it. very ,ameli world
oDce again ,as htu:' busGa'nd
was a postal ·worker toO.· ,So
good ta, hear &om you Dolores.

Antonia ....d Ofelia Cb...... '
took II dey to JIll to T or C to
the Veteran's hospital wbare
one was bappy' to maybe JIll
th.... to work, the other not eo '
sure. Antonu- was happy 'sbe
wouIII be elour to E1 ,Peoo
where Davlcl bas &0 JIll eo .....,.
often ,for hiS IlInese. He IIBYe
me thia note a week ... Rat
ing his tboughto after havil1g
8QJ"1leJ'Y to '\Ulclog ~e vema.
Dovlcl slates: I can't ask for
onyI;hing else for Iifti and the
)'OIlr of 18911. 'After suft'ering
for six 'years With blood clots.
h.. went for treatment fbr",
eight doys I!J)ll th..... h ....s
with severe pain. to unclog
the blood clots With It being
unsucceeelW, On Doc. 16, be
hod a double by-pa88., After
the successful surgery he' was
able to go home on tthe 22nd

. ot Decein~r and spend
Christmas with his family.
Thanks to faith, prayer. and
the support, of his wife
Antonia ·and his two SODS be .
is in good care and better.
health. He is eo gled to he
home and hopes . that
everyone's new year is as goOd
to them as his has been to
him. Sometimes' we often
o~rlook the important things
such as life~

Mary SkOgland moved her
troller off Iho Fort on Satur-'
dey; __I othen ,are mek-,
iog arrangemeots 'to 1DOV8

,thein. Applications are going
all 'over the state hoping that
jobs will be found M ell. Tho
onl,y sod thing will be, IF the
pl~ is kept open, for some.-
thing else and mAny who
prete..' to 'stay in the ar.ea have
gone to the lBrge 'expense of
reloceUng. Guoea the wonder-
ing is one of the big depre..
sloos. .

Ronald called last, week
from Ken... and was galng to
get to ... to ,I;loloredo to ...i for
the weekend. His company
payS the way for _, em-
ployees each' year. TeTeBB had
to etoy home and teach ber
third gradon and foed the
basaet hound and red healer.

AwIroy, Kent! and I at.
tended the, Trinit;y Baptist
Church on Sundey. The
church &11 with chain in
the for many, ouch
erowde ,they are planning to '
build • I etoyecI

in .the nur&eIY wlih Connio
Goodloe and her brother.
Keretl sUi'e w.. IiIod to get to
come to town and 000 h_,
oIher 1__ act. After the

, pinch"'" ..... "'.. On her way
to 'her _ etop" .11 oVer the
rooml' .

Mom and Dod II'" eo _ted
abBBt bar walking .., Ii.......lt
hut ob,how m ..ny,,~_thoy
will h ..... to 1ak8• ..........,,_
ehoeln8 her .......: .... Saturday
while ....tchiJi.~I plq,1n
the . dirt. .81'18 .... IiOedpo._ 'tl!'i~~.'" • bucket,
-_.. th • ,lUhlt !t11£ ' ,U_-'" ".::.w, Jl'd1L~
=r\iiINt_~il7iM'!Si
'1&mi'li~ 'lIlia" 1IFa
.. r',,~';'" ",' ,'C' '

•••

.,
for the Fort. when tho DD'B
woro pl_d Inho_e. Will .11
of thie, money. along With Ihe
many th.......... thol; have
bean epont to redo the otittelr-
·ee just be ,lhrown t Ihe
window. I hope _ It oome
eay, about just d1 rding all
of thi.. Mr. Alex Valdez rep..... '
oenting Gov. GlU'Y JobnllOn at
the nie,,"... telUng, the em·
ployees tha1;: th&)" would soon
be bovil1g to find new joba
repeate4 over and over the,'
c1osiJll{ was'. ....lit;y and be
had come 'to bring the mes
ooge. He asked th.t the many
emp10yeee belp tho new ed
miniotretlon in ,Bania Fe to
clo~ the Fort, in .m: onI8rJy
fashion. How', 'cou1cl, anyone
want, to cooperate ,,nth ,om6
000 who hed just been' told
Ihat aII.er worklng for, dooo to '
18 to 2ll yean tbat they
would be _1JIi their job and
moybe their retiioement. My
own oPinion is that the. Gov
ernor should bove beeJi Ihe
one to bring- this'ldftd. or news
to eo many. Mr. Va\doz could
not answer ma1l3' of the ~
tic;ans asked. which was ano.th
er quandary. I do' not beUeve .
that he could tell the '~ernor

Notes

,;;

j iAn :=-=

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NM 88301.
(10111•• 1111

JDny and Pel"'" Sanchez

RABIES CLINIC
-. nebl•• ,V.celnallon Clinic will be

held In Lincoln County communities .,
the following tlmea" end pI8ct'.a'

Capitan
(COntinued Irom Page 6)

8II)'&hkw like It. and nelQler that. it's bark was worse than
hod L Ito blight.

,80 much for creetivlt;y and There once was • girl 'from
ori8inaliIiY- Duluth, who was still quite

Will oloee wlih a tow bu- eerl,y in youth, She would
IIlONIla limerick. &om Read- walk for a mile. nevftr crack-
nlace ine. ing a smile, beeause all she

Th youngllBl from bod was one _.
Montana, who dia not oee the
_ .... .,... ...Iddod toil M ,Two slopbento ,!"mod Bar"
and the elcleWalk dlcl moot' "': .nd;Faye. .~dn't kiss
and now .he can't pJa.y th8 With theil' trun~s In the way.
plana. So they~d a plane. ~ow

Ala. on 'limericks rill they're ~l8sing in Mame,
hooketl. MY brain. you reckon cause their trunks were sent
Ie eookod7 A.leep I eBB _, to L.A.
lib _Ie in berd.. A dote And.. for another week,
with my' Shrink I have, Adios and may God'e bleesings
--... he :rows. You folke thol; are

Th.... WM a tree ~n celebrating wedcting' annlver
named Dwiaht. who had an sarles remember tbd anaiver
Incredible fright. While curing oories are celebrotione of the
a tne, it alarmed him to see, heart.:

Bmottone ron.... from
.....;. unbelief, .,.mae.,. COD-

'. .... and ID8IJ)" more were
foR throll8bOJlt 'Fort. Stanton
IaIt week when the· news
leakod out thol; the' Fort.
wouJcl IIiuaJJy 01_ ito doon.'
_ Ul71l wben I worked eo.0_ for PaQlloo Bri~.

poetmll8t.el', 1IVery ye8r the
threat would COIII8 to alOlQ;,our
hospital. I remember Pao!\ine
wouJcl _ her Jett.er writing
and phone calle the ~min,qt8
_ word w.. _ved. It
_ ... aI__ .........pli...
her _I. _thle time even
the ...mmioei........oaId they
w.... """IIht off _rd with
the artiole elati... thol; Fort.
__ would be 01_. Wlih
the ",novation of the two
"""- abaoot f1nlebed to
,hoooe over 30 long term pe-

, tlento, and the aceUant ar
_to of theoo fooUitioo.
It Ie • .....,. BOd, dey to think
thol; the e1derl,y, the hanell
capped er whoever would
qualll)r for thlo eare will not
h .... the __It;y to ..... iL
0.... _ doll.n were oiJont,
fInt (111&0.000> ....... In 1990
Ia,have a fbrce aome'in to see
what would be the .....t II1Ilted

I'.

.
wben he'errived 'bock In San
Ia Fe. j.,st whol; .the foOIlitieo
and ths impact the c10sing
Would ,bo"'l on OJIr COllDt.f. I
onl,y recentl,y after working
h.... for nine )'08J'8 as .' poet
IQlIster and several more .8 a
clerk toured tho f1nt cotlaBe
that was houBinB the six long
term core p~to. I was
amazed at. ~e roc»'D8; the'
\orge p~ wh.... the patlento
are fed, watch t.v., visit, ploy
music or j ...t elt. If Yl/u drive
,by, the outside docs not pre
pare you. for the care 'inside.
M the nice facilities. I agree
with one of Ole nurses who
wOrks -out bere and Wrote a
letter stating that 'if we tum
thillJ into more prison' space,

. 'w. are only helping the .eri....i.
nals to conunit more crinae
hecouee of the nice piece thet
Ihey are oent to and fod and '
~loIhed better then us wbo
-:u-e on the outsi(~e. 1 agree
this wUI not ,help the' criJne
'rate decUne. '

Some of the 150 to 200
people" who' ottondod the
meeting at the r6c center were
Diane .Sonnam~er, school
superinte'odent. Norman
Renftoo•. ClQJitan mayo,~' David
Cumll;lins, grocety s~ own-'
er. all the COIDll'lissionen. and
Martha Pro'ct'or. Mrs.
Sonnamaker '.~ that it
would have a 'large impact on
the money recoived !>Y 'the
CapitaJi sehools with, 73 stu
donts _ding from the Fort.
A. long as I cen remember
the Fort -ton bus bod the
moot etudonto and the largeet
number or students arrivinc
01; the eobool Bve1Y. dey. '
Without a' eertain Dumber of
students manY activities wOl
have to be _back next· year..
, 1 w1>BR't ...~.....n_'_
,_ poet office being 'sffected
1IIltif after the meeting ,I
counted tbe petrons I might
lose and it would be 80m&
thing like 66,boses out of a
total of 711 rented. With _
recant prqjoct of galng to the
third groden to ..11 slamps to
help tny nMmue, I would
have to go to all lbe schools in
the whole _ to make up,
for this many closures. Anoth
er problem we ha,ve di8C1lssed
through the years is when a
post oftic:e closes, the name of
the town is usu.lly not placed
on the map. This histOrieal
p~ with this being the first·
of thc Lin...ln Count;y post
office"', to open In 1867 along
with the ..l00 years of health
care that would have been,
completed in 1998. it makes
you want to plead, beg, or
whatever to hope the governor
would reconsider devastating
our Bouthern pan of' our great
Btate. Some haft Btated that
phone calls and 1_may or
may not belp. Thureday wben
I coiled Senator Domenleis'
oft1ce. I was told that the
person answering the phone
was LaMo)'De and Opal

Sat., Jan. 28, 1995 :!:~=~.:.i
ANCHO: 11:15·11:30 AM :h:.~ m=,:::::-c;.:

commissioners, your governor.

CORONA 12:30· 1:15 PM =~~=~;-==::;
EL PASO NATURAL GAS loss IfFort Stanton doee oloea.

STATION: 1:30· 1:45 PM p~:eekcaft ~o':' ID::"~
" Qrieao In Socorro, Dillo...s ...

C~RRIZO.ZO: 2:30:· 1:30 PtA 3h~=..t=~9~:
NOGAL:· ,3:~5 a)*~pO.P~ :.m::J\e;r:s;i=

• Cit D 'T IU ' 'A ;..,lilttl' •. ~ad@1eti/l.t,~ eit.lf8;-"..' 0' ae, ~''''.'' ,~;! "?( ,.." '.''Ili ie"J~~ .",.r¥.! ~.~, C :st ,$11,:' ' ;:,~' .r,,' ,,,:::"~~~~f'·~:
; . " ,': Q,.~ 1\ Cllfltsn.:wllM;~IIiIt;~.1. ...
, , cIledin I 'W ~'1~~t

I ij,ilftll-'1Iicllf ' ,.." =:
;' ..,;, ' '.,, '" ItecJ

'1;"" ;~ . ...:.:: ~ .' .. ' ;,1~
••• ;>"<J~ • ,,~"' ,',.". .... '>'., < 'I'. '.c ~. ",. ~ ""' > ' ~r ~~'I"':':.~,"~ ",~ . ! !~,t. J~:;':,:,;,'

I : '~>;;_yt::, ;e;~;'~; ';":W': ;:'? ':;,'1"'::'"f:':;;:"; ';:,;;(i :~::: ":T<;r;~,' i{ :;:/;,;::';;:8;;',:.:', ,,.,,;1 ;~??;;:~ ',;,g:,'::; "~ ';' ,.. , ,~;: ·t~·::: :?!;.:;.':':,: ;;t,'; :,:4r:::\;:~:ii,.;: i::';;;~;
i I" y;:;',~';.l'%d'.' ~".. '.; ,,'"\ ,t',,"> ' : J~\}l" > ,",,\/,>, Cll""'''' '. ":i" ~ f,';-' , ""';"',j-~ ."',.,',,","'''' '.J: .~r.'~!,',·.··," :' '"'-"'!-:>"',, ""'~. 'i:.' • :1"C~<l<r<!,,:~',
"e,~'i', ,_.~.) ;,;.,'t,' >, ,:--,,,"." ',:'y', ~~.~/f'."".'''>··' ."',.'~'1·~;,'",r';"·>"F'-':'" ;:t~!"'~ "~,;!~. ,:..;" ~\,<';~ ':~;",'~I"~ s-":'~' ,~~,~"~,."'~,,,,,,,~_".<\< ~.~, \~"'>,'" """"">';"'~":"''':' i,,:,,>:::;)'t!1:,;{'j:

T .~,. "'~ ~'~<.'~ :!:~, ~" _':"n', .,: c ,~':~;, ',;.!- '" '; '~': ;~~:f ! ~ "~ , 0>- '''/:1~ -'. <,:jl"~' I: ~'C::, t~Of ,:' : ,,:;'i ,~.P·:,;" ~ ~'; 'j.. • >.; ~.' ,,:,.;, ,,'. ,," >.'ft i -" :~" /., " , ~ f~';~.>.; ._\ "~ ':;-" . -.' <i/!ili ,~, ;d::,,: ") :. :~,' . "\' ~? ;~',<,;-, '!~' ·;c, :,'t:'~ ·"I;",.~::,':).":;I;,:".'~) ·;!n.';/):<,J:\~. , "if.,,> ,';,-'("':;:;:ii:t;;:·:·
'.'W:.. ""';~;;l:.~~~",,-!..~'iti~Iit"~,'of.-"'lI_\.'~;1Ii.':"'j01" l,*~~:.~":":~~~ ~" ..j.'l!>;~~:.\~~.~..~~ tl(,t'{-t>';. ·,,:'},t::~'~i";f:":~;:,'~':1~i;:A;."'f..i.:1:,H!;i!.';~~,'~~:.-il~'JP,\~'!;h,,~,;·:!f~,:~;''-~.l''U;'~~ ;~~~:J1.,;:if,:-,~'~;:;.:~~~7tt;1!3~:,;H;;;.;: ....;::'~~;;~~r ,~;'i';0,f; J;;f/)i~;~0~;:::j, ::~~" ~:';,i;;:~;~~~~J;;~/t~i~(:,~:~~;j·'<.'i·,0:",~,~:;,:::jY:: ;':::~;:~:
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LEE COA'X'So
P,,_.....

lIep.......tD.tive
-.oc "I\wI.r;"Wv.-..wo..,. N.M. 88;)-15

, ,
I"

EIJ,FBN·~
. TR.U8TEE.

NOTICB
THE GOVERNING

BODY oftho Vii.... of'Cor·
O!l8'I1 rogular meedng: on
ThW'llday,FGbruBryD.I996
hea been ro-Beheduled to
Thursday, February. 16.
1996 .t6:30P.M•• attho Vil
lage' Hall. Agenda will be
poetod in au:eordanco with
Reaoluttan tHNS--Ol - 24
houre: prior to mooting dato.
II you have Dny qUNlUOIIH,
ple8118 contaC't Clorh at ''In
lage Hell During normal
worldng hours at 849-6511.

VILLAGE OF CORONA.

Pl'bll..... in The Lin
cola Count)' New. on
J....." ... I .....

PubI....ed Ia The Lin..
cola Ccnuatjp New. on
.....11&17 28 ODd Febru·
U7 lI" IlllIII.

0_ aullSBLL
AtIiozoDeJr for PersoQaI
Rep..-DIaIl.vlIl
1'.0. ... JlI9II
Ru,I...... New Mo:dco
888t&5 IJ '

...............-

D~~Um'
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

NBWMBXICO
PaoBATB NO.. PB-88-04
BSTATS OF JOY
R·OBBR", COATS.
DeaOaaad.

NOTICB TO
OBBOITORtJ

Nottee is hereby given
that She unde.......ecJ bas
bUeD· appointed p8nonal'
reprosentatlvo or this
estate. All peI'8OI18 baYing
clm.... against lid. -tfJ'"
are, reqUired to pTOBent
their claims within two
moa'be after the date of the
ftl'llt publ1eation of thifl
nottc:o or the c'-iDp will tw

'f'oroverINpTed.Claims m m,t
be pr8BOntod etthor to. tlJ/.'
undenrig~ -portJOnol "'P
resentative at P.O. Bo'l:
1632, RuidoBu. N~ D,[.,xlcu
88946, or filed with the Dh"
triet Court ofLi nvoln, COlUl· .
ly.' ,C.urrizOZQ, Now Mexico
~1. '

DATED January. 24,
1_.

"

BA1W1D 0. 0A1W1A,
. ~E.

AT'1'BS'l'!
~L SCIlLAJUJ.
TOWN CLERK. CMCIAd .
.-'bUebecl ID The Lin
~ola Coo09 N.... on
JauW11"7 _ 188&

~

P A 8 S' B D •
APPBOY.P ANP

=~='':''=.::'::
GOVBBNJNO BOIlY OJ': '. TIIJl
_OF_
CCWN'JY OF UNIlOLNo
IlTA'J'B OJ': NEW _

leO
CBCILJA 0. B1IJII'IIII<,

MAYOR.

JAMIIlI W. lIlLY""
TRIllirJ'JQI8.

BB IT FURTHBB
RESOLVED. That lbl.
reaolutton be forwarded to
the Governor of the State 01
New Mexico. to the entire
congresetonal delegatlon of
the Ste.. of New Mexico.
and that this reaolution be
published in ttll entirety In
The LlaGola Coua'7
News and The ltu1doIIo
N.....

BB IT JI'UR'TBBB
RBSOLVED. That tbe
State of 'New Mmdeo he
made aware ofdte extreme
ly detrimontal aR'ec:t the
permanent and total IIbut
downofFortStantonlloept
tal and Training 8dloDI wtll
haw on the omployes. of
Fort Stanton Hoept&ll1 and
Training Sehoot. the1r taml·
liea, and the eeonOlll7 of tho
County of Lineoln as •
whole.

.. ;; .

STA'i'BMENT OF NON DJSCBDDNA.TION

__J.. unttl ...,..

P.M.. 'l'bur8iIa7. U.rch ..
198IJ. at wbleb time and
p1_....bklawlUloa pubII..
"_and"""'- Any
bid. received .fter· the
!Ibove·da" aDd tim. wiD be
retal... unopG;QGd.

BID NO. 1894-18:
LEASE PURCHASE OF
ONJ:OR MOUNEWAND
UNUSED DUMP TRUCKS

BID NO. 1994-19:
PUBCHASEOFONE.NEW
OR USED. TRUCK
'l'RAC'l'QR

. The LI.~ County.
Boa~ 0'_ Oommiiieiqnere
wtll review and iDake their
fiiull determination. durin.
their 'regul... · commleaton
rpeotlng',eC:JQlWed for 9:.00
A.M.• Tuesdq.. April 4.
lOllS.

. Invitation for Bids
with SpeCifka,tiona, are

. 8vaOable at thO Ooteeof the
Count)' Manaiser. lAneoln
CoulltyCouI't:hoU_, Carriz
ozo, or by e8llln8' ~8I'tha
Guevara at (&06) 648-2385.

CAROLIN A.' COONEY.
LIDOoIil CoUilty

Msjna.......

JAY llUBIN.
Attorne;r lor

Petltl.oDe....
p.o. Brawe&' lSI

SI4 MaIa.st.
Truth or CoDsequeaoe8,

NM 9'1901
(.10.1) .& aoa1

·Publlahed Ia. The LID.
oolD. Coan.ty News on
January 19 and 28. 1894.

TWBLFI'R JUDICIAL
DISTItICT COURT

COtlNTY 01' LINCOLN
, ST4'l'B OF

NEW JIRXICO
NO- CV-PB-1N-88

_orFwt_...nlloaPital and _"II _.....
BB IT l'UBI'IIBB

aBsOLVBD, Tha'
~BhI'ar&StanktD JIoe.
pltll1 and,TJainbqr~ t.
• eta.ownod'__CJP8I'ated
iUtlt.v.tum. the TowiL of
ea_ eaun or LIn-
ca1a would. 1hat the
&tide f1I New :MaxIeo GOJIoo

.................. and_·
aatlpwltbtlieClJUllt¥aI1An- .

.cQla and other Ideal sovem
meDts to die ••tebt:
praetleable when ••td
action. token in the OoQ,nt)'

,.or Lincoln ..live,. a m-'or
impBCt ... the oeo~myami
cld~..of. tho QoUnI;y or
Lincoln.

BE. IT l'URTJDlR
RESOLVED. 'That the
Town of--C~ ,Count)'
of Lincoln' relj,peetfully
reqaeet8 that: the State of
New Mexiea gran' the
Col!DtY of Lineoln and &he
emplo)rees of Fort Sta~
Hospital and Training
School • ninety (90) to one
hundred-twenty (120) da,y'
el;ay on~ implementatt.m
of the ehut down of, Fort 
Stan.ton Ho.pUal and

Pub1l&hed in The Un- TrIl1nlJllI' Sehoo1 and pro
ooln 'CouD.ty, Newe on vide the Bame with an
Jan....,. 28 and Febl'U- (JppOI'tUnity to meet with
aq II,; 1DDS. the membors orthe LegiBla-"==========.ture and the GQvernor to= dillCU88 ai""matlves to ..

~TlC;:. OP IIIl:AIUNG ", TOWN OP complete and total sbut

THEO:T~~J~NNEW .~N downB: ~~:THEa
IlBXlCO To.. NO. 8SoOB ·JlESoLVE;o. That the

ROBERT GREEN, Governot andfor &he Sta..
SHARON M. GRE~N: 'WHBDBAS. the of' -New, Mexico appoint a
UNKNOWN H.EIRS· OF . Board of ~tB_ of the task f~ c:omprised,of a
MNRY MONTGOMERY Town of Camzozo,: County minimum of the Board of
GREEN, DE.CEASED. ofLineolniaeb.argedbylaw CommisBionera'of Llneoln
AND Al.L UNKNOWN with the TellpoIIIQbi1ity &0 County, aJOOS with a ~
PERSONSWHO RAVE OR prelHWVe, protect.. and
CLAIM ANY INTEREST enllUN the healtta, ",ty. reaentatlve of tho gowtr'D
INTHEESTATEOF~- ..nclw.lfantC'fthecltt......or l1Ientai entitles ofCaplYJi.,
RY 'M.ONTGOMERY the Town of CarriZozo, Carrlzozo,Corooa.Ruidoeo,
GREEN, J>EC~.~. OR' County of Linc:olD; and Ruidosl;lo Downa.,and a rep-;
~ resentattve of the Gavel'-

IN TBE MAT'I'ER BEING WBR,aBAS. the
LITIGATED IN T,RE' Boa",- of Tnutlftes of the ::~~ta:.:a:-~=~at;:;
HEREINAFTER MEN- Town of Carrizo!Io. County
'I'IONED HEARING. of ~c:olnbaa IeBl'lled that Stanton Hospital and

_ NOTICE' IS HEREBY,. the State of New MextlCO Training School. .
I BB IT PURTHER

GlVENl:the.hearirllJOO intends to permanenty RESOLVED. That said.L. Pet! for on '0"'- abut dOwn Fort Stanton 'w. .... task fOree ahould eonBidar
detennining hei... filed by Hospital and Training the following proposed
llOBERT GREEN, Ped- Schooli and alternative USeB induding,
ttoner herein" eeUing forth WHEREAS. t)w Fort but not limited to, use ofthe
Petltioner"a requeSt to the Stariton H08pital and facility for a regional juve
Court -rot' an Order' which Traininc Sehool haa served nile detention fadUty, Ie__
wID fbrmally det8rmtne the tho ~tate of New Mmdco .
heir.: of ~n\ wi.n~'be . ~'QCP territorial 4Qf -.' ~ ins of the lacility to a IA1:.
held at the~ County military instaDatlDll, sall- vat:e. end'" to- COII'tnuW
Courtbouse Canizozo or" hoApital. and preaontly oXletlDB'1I1D"Yicer1o fbrmalloa
New 'Mexleo,' on' May ~ IllS a trBinbg facility for the 01 a sowmmentaUprtVld'.e
.~. at 0'.30 a.m. developmentally, disabled; enterprleepartnerablpwttb
&U"..... respect to the fadUty, or'

Pursuant to 45-1-401 and . implementation of • com-
NMSA urrs. 'oolice of the WHEREAS" the Fort ...
tlmeandplaeeothearingon St-allton Hospital and f~~~S='=~
said Petition Dotice i8 'l'ralnilJl( School currently phy8tc:al fadllties and the
hereby Biven you by pubu.:. emplo7B in I8XClGBB of 2DO t"ained staff cu.....ntl7
Cation, oaee each week, fiH' citizens of ~ Conn": of available.
tWo 00 consecutive weokB.. Li,ncoln and .. an inte"'"

part oftbe economte baee of
the Count;y or Ltnwln. and
reprellQ,Dte a significant
capital inws_ent to the
State of New Maxim; and

WHEIIBA8, the per
manent shut down of Fort
Stanton Bospital and
Trllining Sc:hool will have a
devastating impact on the
Fort Stanton Hoepital and
Training gehool employees,
their lamilies ofthe Townof
Carrizozo, County of Ltn
coin; and

NOW. THEREFORE,
BE 1T RBSOLVED BY
TIIB BoARD OF TJWS..
TEESOFTlIETOWNOF
CARRIZOZO. COtJNTY
OP LINCOLN. Tt!at tho
Board of Trusteell of. the
Town or Ourlzozo, eaunty
01 l.incoln ha. paned,
approved, and adopted this
rellDludon absotu....lyoppoa
tog ,he' Immediate ebut

IN TID;I:' MATTER OF
TBB BSTA'l'B· OF lIEN_
-,Y l'IONTGOMERY
GRBBN. ·cleeea8ed.

CABoJ,JN Ao COONEY.
UDM_ Coailf;y

, :JIjt-~

INVITATION
FORBmS

sealed bids will be
recelyed by the Lineoln
County Managera' the Lin
coln CDUJlty CourthoullO.
p.o. Bcur: 711 caoo CGntrel
Avenue)" Carrizozo,. New
MeJdeo 88801" until 3:00
P.M., Thur'adRy. February
as. 1995, at which time and
pl.ee·t-helddBwUlbepublic
.. -""" and """'- Any
bid. recetVCIcl after the
......da.... and tlme \viII be___aaa.-

11m NO. 1890&-20:
UTILITY V£RICLE. 1994
01' 1891 NaDBL

The Lbu:olD County
Boatd oF, Comadulonen
wDl review aDd Qlake tbelr
IbuIl detenmnBtkm. during
their regular commlalrlon
_DJl_Jod for 9:/10
A.M.. 'J\IeIidq. Narch 7,
199JI.

IDvitation for Bldll
Wlt-J;a SpeCtfie.tloa. are'
·....nabIe.'1he0000ce ottbe
C__ Manairer. LIncoln
0_00_0.......

., azo;, ot: b7 C8;•• Makha
,Ouovuaat(llOlll_

'.,,,.

; ... ",~~ ,;:;~,,,
, , '0'"

'CANDJDA,TON1 _
Jams.P .....

Ca'herlne J ...._1.__1._
Rlth.... I. Clop

•

, .

•

»

T£RMJNO......

'\

," , '
~'.~':,','- ",", .....

•

,. "

I"i.,.,..:..---..:•.,.,,;..',.,-------;..;.---------..:--------------..;.--------------------------------;.~~;y'
"

, .,,,"', :,', ~ ','" '

'."" "

LEGALS

J)()llIB under.DQ/' hlUMl .... __ thIa 18th cleF 01 d_ar.v. 1885.

Publiliheil ID "J'be IJncolD Cowltr ·N.... OD. Jaaaarv 19 aad _ 18811.

I'OSICION
Poetcion ,No. 1

Potddon No. "

••
E
"

I SC80QL BOARD JioslTJoN
'PGsItlon N!I-' 1,,,,
l~nND.'"
" '

PBOCLAMACION DB ELBCCION
PORCUANTO, lIOHIona 1-22-1 y 1-22-19N.M.S.A. 1878 puede aar U..·do "'Le7do EleedoD de :r.ca.~.
YPO..caantadllbldoyporvituddeatr1culo2B,leydeell!lcdoDdee8CU8...provtldan..heeho..........,.

, .£1eeciODe8 cledistrltDde 8flCU81a por tadode1 Estado da NuevoMexlco. y on CadaCoadado yen CIIda m.trIto do
: ellC:Uela do eatiD:

I
f ARORA PORBS'I'O. 118I'8proclamacloypor eats notlda pul)u.eadande delaelMeion de cilel:rltode__a

que....deten1daen laCoroJiaSchool IJbtrtcI;-13,en dt.t-ritodaD8CWll.eDIl8OIldadoea marteB" tIIa 7 de Fub:ntro.
fr UKN5"Dnve medtode la8 horaa de 7:OOA.M.77_P.M. de tal. ell..ealamanera provIDldo pur leyparadalieDlU' tal
; elea:ion. EIeccfon dedtshttode eacueIa deliequehRC8l'.....nkIopor~toporlocuellaavotan.... pued8nWl
,) ar IIObIV C8udld...... certIfteado d8lJi4amen. pur 1M jKNdcione. deap1l8. meDlIonado.

1
t
'~
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I
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'_wlllhe_'
in accordance with ResoIa
tion 94,..14-. TW'eaty..four
...... ...... tomeetlna_·
and made av8Uable to· the
public.

the .....te must present
·their claims within 'two.
DlOIdIls after the date o(dle
fiat pubUcatkiD. of thI.
nD&tee or be forever 1Iarred.

BOBBJB dB'IBB,
Dos_

~uldMo, 1'(.....888f3

·""""• en..

" ..,

_Clerk,
CMcf~
_of

ea...........
Pllbllehed III The· Lin
00'" Count)!' New8 on
Jaauary 28,..t88S.

IN TJIB lI'ubJlehed .. The Lbt-
DISTRICT COURT _olD. "CoUD9~ New. OI:L

COIJN'TY OP-LINCOLN. -J~ Z8 and FebrU-
STATB OP ...".... ·1'"

NEW MRXICO' ... Pubu.hed I.. The LI....
NO. .....~ eolD. Couaiy NeW. on

IN· TIiB MAT'tBR 'OP ·NOTICB, TO~ JaD~ .. lIt.,&
THE .LAST WILL AND NOTlCE is HEREBY' .---------
'l'E8TAMBNTQJl' BONA GIVEN that the Beaudftca-
·B.JOHNSON., J)eoeaeed. &lon CommiUi8e astab......

NOTICB TO by tbG mayor iaacconlance
ClUIDiTOBS 'Yith Resolution. 96-03 wiD

The unllerei8ned ia hold their ftr.st meeting 9ft
Pe,.armJ ~~tiltive of .YondaJr. Jaau8ry so. 1995·
-~..~~dY'dI.~.or~ .....*:00 ...... - ,.

l'O$lCION
Postc1on No. 1 LaJtae~"':: i'

J_V......... Jr. :
ae", A- 1118b- •.......... L.. v.._ ~".J :

SteveP.~. '1
. : . '. j

..~.PJl(iCl..AlWAD()YNOTICAE$TAPOBB8ToDADCJ.qQe_jWlII8 ... I aril_eacrf.,' J
banli,ade.I.~~ apuntaclasen tal dlatrlto de eaeae1ay D.utida pubU_y....allO..1aded,o uprde.....'
nado dondetal elecclon so... ~nldo.:· '

, .' '

CAlUUZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT ..,

Po8ld.... No. 2:
I\mdon No.-5·

.~ DE VO"I,'ACION CONSOLlDADOo CAIIIUZOZO MUNICipAL IICJIOOLS, 0Jl'II'JCE O....TBB
8lJP'JilRINTBNDBNT - ., ..
Jon Pn,BWlendo· Carol B. Wilson· .' .
Juez ,de -Eleedoa: Dllah RUth Wataon
.lues de Elecc:ioD.:"Maxlne 'Fay La)[ay
EacrlbR¥ de E1eJidon: Ch.1')'1 R.. Smith
E&crilNuia de- Eleccfol:a: Juanita V.....

PIIl'CINC'I'O EN AUSBNCIAo LINCOLN COUNTY COURTHOOSB

g_=~==e1~~' '.
Juez de Elecclon: Anna Belle Burrow

.' Eecriban_ de Elecelon:' Sqzan.ne SauCedo
.Ellelib8na de E1eccton: C8ro1one EmmODs .

DLUlTIIA! McKNIGHT PROCTOR
IlSClIIBANA DB CONDADO~

RBQtJEsTFOR
PIIOPOlLUS FOa
. BOLlI> WASTE

COLLECTION
, TOWN 0lJ'

. CARRIZOZO
PKOPOSALNO. 911-01

ThD Town ofcarrizozO
is req~oettn8' propaBala
&om SoIid.Waste Collection

- in tho StaeG of New ~xlCb
for refuSes aervl.CO& to. the
Town of Carrizozo. Propo&
als will bo received at the
.ofllee of the Town Clerk.
. P.O. Box ;M.7, CBrnzOzO.
New ,Mexicl) 8830l· untll 1.4

.. FebrUary. 19015 at.2:00 p.m...
The Town ofCarriZozo

nserves the right to nge£t
any or all proposals in part
01' in whole•

cAaoL.~

';0 •

•

•

'.

•

.,.,.

·""""• en..

TERMINO

• an..

4.)'881' corm.
4- year term

TERM OF OFFICE............

. .
., .

•

DONlC ....... m;v h ...... aDd _&I UaJ- :ianl ..y, 'or da,nuaq. 1~·

PabIWIed la The Unaola C01lld7'N...... 0'" J_UIU'J':18 _d Feb"""" Z. 1'"

,.

IIAIlTIIA MoKNIOIlT PROCTOR
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK '

.
SCRClOL BOARD lPOSl'l'ION
~No.8

\
PD.It1oD No. "
......Itota No. a

CONSOLlDATBD AB8BNTBBIEABLv vOTINGPRBCINCTI LINCOLN COUNTY CO'UIlfsovsE............. J_, EdIth DoI>bIna . .
Elac&lOD Judge: y ..bel Hernaadez
EloctlOD Judge: All... Bell. Barrow
Election Clerk: Suzanne 8aueedo
Election Clerk: Cal'Olene ErrlluonB

POSICION
PomcIon No. a

:Pa-lcIon No. 4.
Po.ldon No. ii

.
CONBOLlDATBD POLLING PLACE. LINCOLN OOUNTl' PAIR B1JJLDING
Pre"'dlnaJudge: BertIe J. ~ra
..-... J .....' Mona ....... llUEUen
Eleet:lon Judge: Tootle FoW'8tt
EJedlon Clerk: 881'" Brown
Electron CJurk:- Dori. PoundB
Election CImic.: 'Vicke Autrey

ftlB PUK'I'IIBR PROCLAIMED ANI) NOTJ(:B J8BBREBY GIVBN, did ~.JudgesOfElectiOn..
&he Clei'b ofElectton have been 'appalnted. in said Sehool Dirdriet and pgblle notice is hereby given ofthe plllC8
designated whore the- 88ld el~on i8 tD be~ • . .

. CAPITAl\( MUNlCIP~'SCHOOL DISTRICT ,."

PBOCLAMACION DE BLBCCIPN .
POItCUAN'I'O.lMlCCionea 1-"1 yl-Z3-19 N.M.Sk 1978 P....m1l8l' llamado ""LeydeEleccion de 'l:llnJe1.-.
YPOR.c;uantodo~Dypor¥itadde.tricalu22""ydeeJeCclonde.~laprovillliolieiltahechoparadeten81"

.1. Elecdooe8 de dI.bitode eBCU8la por tudodel Etlt8do de Nu8'voMexleo. yen Cada Ccntd4do y eo Oada DiatrltiDcIB
UCIUiIa de edD:' .' . ,,, .

ADORA PORBS'J'O. 118I"8 pnJClamado Ypar .... uotleia publleadancle del.eIeccIon de dllItrIto de escae'
que.era....rdda enI.Capitan School Dietrlet us.endietrltocle el!lCi101aeonaaltdadaan Dum_.dia 7 de FeInerO,
UKt&.entre medIoda .... horas de 7~A.M..y7:00 P.M. de ta,1 diB, en lalllBD8l'8 pro¥inldctpor 1(Q"pal'acletener tal
eJecaton. EIeccIcJIl c1edlstrltodo osauela tleae queluu:erdetonidopurprqNMdto poriacu811~votaIates puedDn vol'.
... "IV eandldllteB eertlfleado ~btdamoDto pm' laB poslclones despues J1lIen~ado.

. I

. cANJiuiA'l;b
.. Edmund A. :.rone..·

Fred&L. l\rIe&tPlIIl8
JodyD._
_I~A-~
. James R. IIobb8

Be"""" ,-. Bridjpoo
Tbom.. J. BldweU

" •..JahDL. Blh.
Gwvir O. Holguin

,.

I

.-

1000· D. Ave., 648-26931848-21I46
SUnd.y SChool (All Ag••) 10,00 am
Worship SSrvlce 11:10 am
Choir Practice (W.dn_Y1•....•.••.: 8ao pm
Unhed Methodist Men Breakfast _

2nd Sund.y 6ao am
Unhed MethodlBl Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
F.no.....hlpDlnn.r ~I Sunday 01 Month.

.......: ~ 12:30 pm
-cAl'lTANl--

Aduh Sunday SChool 8:30 am
Worship S.rvlce 9:15 am
Chlldnlll'. Sund.y SCI109L.•.••.•..... 9030 am
F.11owsh1p Tim 10:15 llIn
Adult Sund.y SChool 11 '00 am
Choir Pracllce (TU..d8jl) 7'00 pm
F.11owsh1p Dinner Every Third Sund.y
H.ndmald.ns (Eoomenical Women's Group)

1BI .nd 3rd Tu.sday 9030 am.

BvaDgeJtstlc Assembly

REV. DR. C.L FULTON, PaslOr
REV. DR. WlLUE'MAE FULTON. Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave.. 648-2339

Sund.-y 2'30 pm

N ""l Churah.

REV. ROBERT. BATTON
Corn.t oI'E Av•. & Sbc1h.
1-268-4144

Holy EuCh.ri.I 9aD .m. Sunday

8p,IrIt of'ure.~--!!! ....~...... ,.

FR. DAVE BERGS. paslOr
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY' •

Capitan Sacred H••rt 5:00 pm
C'zozo S.Ma Rita 6ao pm

SUNDAY'
capitan sacred He.rt 9:00 am
C'zozo Sanl. Rita ~ 11:00 am .
Corona St. Theresa•••: •••••••••••••••••••.• 4:GO pm

Chureh of Christ

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor .
314 10th Av., 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday Schoo!.•.•..•..•••....•.•.••••.••.••••• 9:45 am
Worship Servlce.~••.•..•..•..•.•.•.•••••.•.. 10:55 am
Sun. Evening ...............•Training at 6:15 pm
Evenln~ Worship 7,15 pm
Vo!.dnesday Blbl. SIudy , 7,00 pm

CltrrIzo2o COIIUDUIIlty Churah lAIG)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paslOr
Corn.r at C Polo. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

SUndar. Schoo!. ............................•. 1°:00 am
Worsh p Service..•....................~ 11 .00 am
Thursd.y Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

IIaDta RIta e.thoUC C o.."'"

PAUL WETzEL. minl.ter
Ave. C at 12th. 648-2996

Sunday SChOOl 10,00 .m
Worship S8I'Vice.•..~.••.••••••••••-. .•.•••••• 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:b0 pm

St. Matthias EpIecopaJ Church

ALlAN M. MILLER, PIIslOr
~ LinCOln Ave, CapIlan, NM
35"'1I~ ' .. " '. .

Tu.,.day Bibl. Study•••.••••, •.•.••••.••.•• 7:00 pm
. Sund8jl S_I..••••.••.•, 10:00 am

sundlly Evenlllg 6:00 pM

. !/MIl! ¥1;!l!I!S!!!!~_.
·1(IMMV IN\EO; paillO'
TIlnlly· Cafflilllto .,

, . ',. ., -'..

t:t:ChurchDirec~or:Y"
CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT _28

SCHOOL BOARD lPOSl'l'ION
PamdOD No. 1

Pamtlon No. 2:
Poe1tloD No. I

CANDIDATBS NAME
LaRue L. W_

......h V........, Jr.
0...,. A- RIs1t_

Pat.rlda L. _Yep.
Steve P. Bar_

ITIBPlJla'BlUiPROCLAlMEDANDNO'ftCBISIIBIdlI!BYOJVBN.·that the Judgftof'-ec:tIcm hd
tho ClerbofElec:tioa have beea appalDted in ..id School DistrIct and public notice Ia hereby given qflbejll_
cIHIgna" where the ..w elec:tlon Is to be held: -

CAIIIUZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DlSTRlar ..,

..
LUPAR DB VOTACION CONSOLIDADOI LINCOLN COUNTY PAIR BtJIU)ING
JUG Pnsid1eDdD: Bm1ie J. BeaVII,.
Juea de Eleeckm: Mona Joan McEuen
Juez de Elecc:lon: Tootia FcnJratt
EMrIbana de E1eccton: Sally Brown
E.crIbana de EIeedon: Dor,ls Puu....
E8crtbaQa de Eleecton: vtcke Autrey

BLBCTION PROCLAMATION
WIIBRBAS. Sections 1022-1 through 1-22-19N.ldAA. 1978 may·be cI&ed alii the -SChool Elec&ton Law'".
AND WBEBBAS. under aad by virtUe ofArtIcle 22" Schoo1 ElectlonLaw. provlalcm i& made for the hoIdIna

ofSchool DiIItrict Elet:tioDs throus'hout the State of NewMexlcO and In .-b CountJ' and oileh Behool District
~~ ,

NOW TllBlIBPORB.iti_ hDreby proclalD'lSdan.d publill notice givenofa Sohool D1IItrlctElection tobeheld
In the CarriZGzo Sebaol Dlalrict '7. on TuescIay. FebnuIry 7. 1995, between tho houra otll8V8ft dclack A.M. and
.."..o"cIoek P.M:. on saldclay.in the manner'proVic1edbylaw'"'or holding_ncb eleel:km.Thi.$c:haoI DlIItrIe&EIee
dan .hall be be1d·rar the purpa8D whereby~nm..,. vote upon the duly certUted e:aacUdatea 10 the ~tIOna
hereinafter named. .

ADBMAS PIIOCLAMADO l"NOTICAESTAPOa.STO DADO. que losJnesea de I. elecclon y los.lICI'l·
banaado eleccton IDeron apuntatto. aD tal distritode eHllOla y notld~ publiea y pqreato .Iadadoullug.,. deai(r
nildo dcmc1e tal eJeccton sera detonido:

PRBCINCI'O EN AUSENCIAo LINCOLN COUNTY COURTROUSB
Juez PreIJldiendo: Edith Dobbins
Juez de E1eecion: Yaabol Hernandoa
Jua de Elecckm: Anna Belle Burrow
E8cribana do Eleedon: Suzanne Saucedo
E-cribanll de Eleccrion: Carolene EIDOlOI1B

MI J'IRMA Y .1 JP"IU1. _Do del Cond_do J.lnco1D, Nuevo Meslco.

MAIlTRA MaKNIGHT PROCTOR
BSCRIIIANA DB CONDADQ LINCOLN

,.
;
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RV PARK
&: MOTEL

S. HighWay 54
CAI'lRIZOZO

PubUehed in Th8 Lin
. GOlD County News on
January as and Febra
IU')" 2 and 8, 1885.

OPEN ALL YEAR
BP£CIAL WINr.I!!R 1M'"

Day .. WeekIV ~ MDmhly
I?-Y Rate. tor TAlCke..

OLI!AN REPURIIISHI!D
ROOMS

~andsmall
AItfrICI....... ,Avallilbl.

RESI!flVLTION UNE

1...J..n-W:~

..

Jan. 19: a stOlen' tool box stolen 'sOme:-
Motorist· a&Siat rc:quQ'Bted. time laSt date.

Subject, called lihe";'ffs oRice ' 10:57 a.m. caller requested
at 7:42 p.m.• and is home. Il welfare check oft his mother,

Jan. 20: in Nogal. DePuty reported all
3:06 a.m. .-,usplcio1J8 per- was OK, mother to·call son•

sonlprowler . in dark broWn 2:41 p.m. tt8sp~Ser~ ....
vehicle repo~r;I. At 3:45 a.m. ported.t a reiidence ,east ,of
deputy checking area for sua- Lincoln. omc~rs requested re
pect.. two "vehicles/peOple 'on his

12:38 p.m. caller requested property (posted>. -Deputie.
officer in_ reference to vandal,;. handled. all OK. Calling ,pai"Qr '
ism at Capitan ·Video_. doesn't want 'to ~ss charges.

2:23 p.m., ~aller' reqUested 5:68 p.m. domestic violence
report. in reference .to 'gas skip- reported...
at JQhnson's Vitlage i-- Store ,-Jan. 23;
that oCCJ,lrred about noo'D-'this 3:24 p.m. caller )'equested a
date.· deputy in' reference. to a

3:39 p.m. two vehicle acei- . neighbors 40gB (one a pit
dent with no b:\iuries -.;eponed· bUll) attacked her pigs. Does
at junction of Highways 54 not believe the pig Will make
und 380'. Carrizozo poUce· it. Pit bull 81'0 attacked her.
r!Sponded. -. , but her dogs defended .her'.

8:29 p'.m. caller' reported. Incident happened', in San
10Ld band/other noises outside .Patricio area. Owner- -of dogs
residence in Carrizozo. Con- contacted. calling part;;y and
cerned someone may be'out both parties agreed to work .t
then. -Deputies an~ Carrizozo out.
,police responded. 7 UU L~_'_ . rted: p.m. UI-_ 1n repo

11:45 p.m. an ambulance in Alto.' area. Re8i~ent qp_
waS n,quested for a 26..year proached house EU;'ld entered.
old male havli1g severe chest realizing lights and micro-
pRins. . Carrizozo ambulance wave were on. They were n~t..
and CiIrrizOzo police respond- when· she left house. She
ed. Patient Signed release drove to nearby business to
fonn. can fri.nd to report It. Sh.rllI'

Jan. 21: deputy -and ~rest service
2:08 a.m. an accident with responded. Cheeked area twice

, injuries WBB "ported at mile for suspicious Ilctiyi
~rker 134 on flighway 64" ty/subjectslvehicles. All OK.
Deputies_and state police 1'8- Report taken. .
sponded... Carrizozo Ambulance 6:30 p.m. possible "accident
'transported the pati~nt to reported south of Carrizozo on
LCMC. Highway 54. SpeciRcs unob-<

4:43 a.m. a fatal accident tainable. Sheritrs deputies
was reported on Highway 70 and Carrizozo Ambulance
near Devirs CanyonIFort traveled south on Highway
Stanton Road. A semi and car 543 and State Police traveled
hit head.on. The OfficiBI'Med-' north of Alamogordo on High
ical Exarp,iner (OMI) ,con- way 54. Su~ect ,located at
firmed two deaths. Glencoe mile marker 110 on side of
Fire Department was paged. roadway (Shoulder) asleep
brought tanker with equip- under his bicycle.- Subiect
ment for· _rieatlon. Ruidoso "brought to Lincoln Count.y
Advanced Life Support. Hondo Detention Center_:
Athbulahce. Carrizozo Ambu-
lance. and state police 1'8-, "'--"CALL~:":'''FO~-:R:-::B::ID8::::--''''
sponded.

5:44 ILm. structure fire was Hondo Valloy Public
r.ported. When deputies· a:r- Schools is receiving blds toprovide a Mexloan dinner at
rived at scene it ·was a pile of the annual Hondo FIesta on
trash burning. May 12 and 13. Tho soaW

10:45 a.m. transformer on bldmuatboreceivedbyS:30
fire was reported in Alto. p.m. on February 13. 19915
Caller advised "a lot of to be opened at a regular

Fiesta Committee mooting
smoke." Otero County. Electric OIl February 14, 1995..
Cooperative crews were nati· Specifieatione f'or the
lied and en route. Bonito Fire eervlcas are available by
Department re8ponded~ eontacting. Guillermo Mal-

11:03 a.m. officers requested donado, Fiesta Chairman.

veil I dal
P.O. Box &5, Hondo, Nl\II

in reference to ic e van - 88838 or telephone
ism last night. Report taken fi53.44-11. Tho eommittGe
in Capitan. r8aoJ'WS t.be right to accept

2:07 p.m a mental patient or njeet any Dr all bids sub-
mitted, waive minor

called 911 reporting someone techntealttie•.
was threatening his life. Dep
uties responded. Everything
was OK,. patient was psychot
ic.

2:56 p.m. domestic problem
reported.

4:15 p.m. hWlters reported
on' privata property on old
Treat Ranch. Handled over
osllular ph......

3:33 p.m. ambulance re
quested at Ski Apache. Pa
tient tran.ported to LOMC.

Jan. 22: .
8:41 a.m. criminal dalllllge

reported a~ mile marker 18 on .
Highway' 48. Mail boxes and
newspaper tubes all 'nan down
by unknown vehicle. ,Believed
bit and run vebiola to be as
follow.: green pickup .with
.extensive &ant end daJD888.
grill brokan out. DeJ>ut<y was
as"'gn.d. . .

Assault apd battery report
lad at Corona School. Depul<Y
assigned.

VanclaU.m'reported·at Coro.
..a 8ehoI>1. DeJ>U!;y a....gn.d.

10:81 a.m. 1arcmI:r reported,

- ",'',-'---'.'

PRIVATE COLLECTOR
interested in purchaalng old
lirearm. and western lBlither
goode and .......ted articlas in
any condition 'a»d in' any
n""""'r. Call Dave at 336
4li4li or 258-3888.

. 4....".... Ill, 111,
"'lUI; Feb, II.

THERESA"$
REAlITY SAL01'l

(a full aarvlca salon)
Senior' Citizens Discounts on
Wcdn_ays. 20% oft'on Perm.
TueBd~Y8 and Wednesday.
o"ly. Call 848-11414 for
Appnlntment.

lheIJan. ·_ab. II

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS

Lin..ln Counl<Y Sh.rllt'.
deputi.. were bu"ll, Monday
night with the report of a
possible mo~le, accident
eeJuth of CanizOZD on High-

. w8¥ 54 and a po••lbl. bur.
glary in prop.llJ>l Alto. . .

Law ' enforcement. , oftieenJ
and medical crewe searched
f~r the" possible accident oil
Highw8¥ 54. State Polios'
drove nonh fToJn Ala'lllOgOrdo
while 'deputies and ambulance'
'creWS, headed so.uth from
Carri.OZ'i'-

A _person who had been
riding a -biWCle, was foui:t.d
where he was camped. The
subj~ct was brought to
Carrizozo foi' the night.
, The follOwing infoJ'lllation
was taken from dispatch
sheets_ in the Lincoln County
Sheriffs O&ice in the court
house in CllU'rizozo:

Jan. 17:
6:52 p.rn.caller advised

juveniles on bicycles were
riding on the sidewalk and
parking lot at Allsup's in
C.rrizozo. The juveniles had
been' asked to ,leave and Te
fused. Canizozo police T&'
spunded and reported no con-
tact with the juveniles. .

Jan. 18:
A civil matter was reported.

A deputy was to ·make il re
port 'and refer to the juvenile
probation officer. '

11:07 a.m. an accident with
no. injuries was reported. at
the intersection of Highways
54 and 380. Carrizozo' police
took a report and issued a
citation.

1:41 p.m. an ambulance was
requested for an elderly ~

male having trouble breath
ing. Carrizozo, Ambulance
transported patient, to the
hospital.

2:30 p.m. An accident with
inJurlmr was·T8ported on High
way 70 west of Sun Country
Store. State pollce. sheriff's
deputies, and, ambulance
responded. Ruidoso Ambu
lance transported to _Lincoln
County Medical Center
(LeMC) in Ruidoso.

6:13 p.m. called advised a
~picious subject with a
nash light was on· the
Carrizozo S~hool parking lot
near B Ave. Canizozo police
advised basketball practice.
etc•• Was going on. No contact
was made with subject with
fla.hllght.

7:06- p.m. Emergency :Medi~

cal Services (EMS) advised
transfer of Home Health pa
tient to LOMC from Capitan.
.. 9:56 p.m. Call.r adviaed 16
year old female took vehicle
without permission' around 7
p.m.• believed to be headed to
El Paso where father resides.
Vehicle located on Jan. 19 by
EI Paso police.

_~ I' ,

l~an. llllI.

FiREWOOD FOR SM.E:
Stacked B,nd, delivered.
$110.00 per cord. 2--cords -or
more $100 ea. Ph. (505) 849
1016.

8U CBEVY15\10. Extra cab.
350 cu..~ auto. AC. PW, PL
cruise. tilt,' bUcket seats with
fUll -rear bench. SilVerado
package. 59K milc.. Only
$12,995.'povert;y Motor. Inc.,
1'017 ,Bwy 70 West,
Alamogordo. NM, (505) 437
'11317.

. ·NOTICE OF POSITION'
Available with:_> the Canizozo
Police Department. Position:
Public Safct;y Aide. Hours: 3U
per week. Rate of P8¥' $5.00.
Starting Date: Feb. a.1996 with
-board approval. Closingdate for
applications: Tuesday, Jan. 31.

"'l995; I> p.m. Oulii..."Worke pri
vate prop~acKl'dentsttakes

,reports. er;tforees Municipal
Parking Ordinances. enforces
animal control ordinances. per.
fbrms residential and Coinmer
cial bqilding security cheek$.
maintain the Town's kennels.
assists the Code, Enforcement
Officer as needed,-performs
other duties as may be assigned
by the ChicfofPoI.os. Qualifica
tions: The sueees$ful applicant
shall posses a valid New Mexico
Drivers License with ,no .DWI.
reckless driving or other msjor
driving infraction convietiC?ns,
must be at least 18xears~age,
possess a high school diplomaor
equivalent, bilingual abilities
would be an asset. must be wiD.
iog to become thoroughly
familiar with thc Municipal
'Ordinances otthe Town of Car
rizozo, must have excellent
communications skills. must be
able to perforin strenouB man
ual labor at times. On the job
training will b. provided by the
Carrizozo Pollos Depart;ment.
This is not a position requiring
Police Certification, nor is it a
position as a police officer. The
public service aide will work
with Certified Officers and
assist them in their duties.
Applications may be. obtained
at the CarrllIOZO Cil<Y Hall. Th.
.Town of Carrizozo is an Equal
Opportunll<Y Employer in Com·
pliance with ADA Title -B·A.

lto/J..... 86

.'

"',' "-,, '.'

."'~oui. lIB;
, Feb. •• 9... 18.
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NOW OPEN
The Little'

. LaundrOmat. - .
-(Next to Tru"Value)

IN CARRIZOZO
OPEN DAILY 10·10 B

.. COln-op W.....r.

.. Dryer.
... Drop..ol" e_rvlce
". Ironing

FIREWOOD FOll' S4I.E.
~ixed pinon and junipsi'.
unsplit $7.0 per cord. Mixed
pinon and juniper. split $85
per cord. 364-lI8U6.

3·Mo~DeC.lIlIto Mar. lIlL

1~an.2B.·

APPROXIMATELY 2'Lre.
plus 2 br.• home in ThundeJo.
bird Hill.. Horse. allowed.
$62,000. Call Barbara WiI·
lard Sierra' !!Ianca Reall<Y.
257-2576.

'~TTENTIONKIDB"'
POGS ARE BEREI

Pog'a, . Siammer~ Cofnn·s.
Inexpensive. gifts. South M-
(Old TcXDoo) 648;2~B6. .

·lItp.Jan. ·18 .. lIlI.

'{"-

87 'FORD Fl50 Xl,'r, 4x4,
·302 cu.... &pel. transn\i8sion~

AC.· AMlFM/CASS. dual
tanks, tilt cru.i.se.-sliding rear
wi»dow.· Only $6.975. (506)
437-8317. Poverty Motors Inc.•
1()1'7 Hwy 70 West.
AlamOgordo. NM.

. l~aD. llllI.

MAID NB1iIDED' at Sm.,..ey
· !!...r Motel In Capitan. Call
354-2253 and ask' for !!~.

tfn-Ang. It.

1880 F111U liUPERCAB short
· bed. 302 cu., auto. AC, PW,

PL. cruise tilt. 73K mi.. dual
tanks, XLT PKGo.
AMlFM/CASS.. sliding rear
window. $11.995.' Poverty
Motor. Inc.. 1017 Hwy 70
West, Alamogordo, NM, (505)
437-3317. '.

."" J .2,·d WE :BUY USED. CIUUI 'and
8 ~MHOMl!l for Truck.. WHITE SA1'lDS
............. 2 .ai>re. 'in 'fJol..........MOTOR CO., 721 S. White

· $300.00 p.r .......th. 68 lollis-Sands. Mi....ogor!lo. N .M.
tang, $4.000.00. B4 Ni••an, 437-6221.· .
$1i00.00 and take over P8¥'
ments witlt shell. 5 speed. 4-
·.,yl, 648,lIlillO.

'_ 'oz--

-. ',""",-\',-:, •.>',

',-,; ,

" '\' ':,:

2dlth...Dec I-Feb. 1

.'

tfn.Jan.5.

FOR RENT: nice large fur
nished or unfumished one
bedroom apartment in
Capitan.' Call Don Jones, 354
2006.

STEEL BUILDINGS
Steel, Bldgsl Year end invento
ry closeouts! Oi'der now! 'Save
thou.andfd 1-8QO-761-6199,

4tp.Ja&li. Ill, 18 '" lIlI.

GREAT SJIDECTlO1'l of ~ate
Model Used ,Oars on'd Trll,cks.
Easy financi'ng ayailable.
W~~SANDSMOTOaCO••
your Dodge, Chevy. P1yml;>uth
dealer in ALAMOGORDO.
725 S. Whi'te Sands. Alamogor
do. N.M. 487-6221.

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-407 I

, .... ....
WANTED:' EXPERIE1'lCED
NIGHT WAlTRBU.,,- prep
cook. and disbwas6.ir:'Apply in
person, Smokey Bear Restaur
ant ib' Capitan.

I pAy CASH for hOrse. of all
kind8-~any number--any
where:.~anytime. 505·354~

3166. .

JARGEST I:JELECTI01'l of
U.edTruck. under $4.000.00 in
Alamog,o'1"do at WRITE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 726 S.

.White Sands. Alamogordo.
·N.M. 487-_1. .

,,
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & equipment
'. Wi;lllcov~rlng .
'. Window Coverings
'. DuPont Automotive

Finishes
'. Art Supplies

,(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. 'NM

•

ICEBERG

LETTU'CE

•

II
-~

, ,

.....~ .~.

4/$9°0

SUPER
SUNDAY MVP'S

(Most Valuable Pizzas)

CIWoIl ..ny',l'iull s.:nkc

Plus "8 GreeD StalDpsl .

•
..'

•

EA.

week.
Give up your American

citizenship.
Abandon your' church and

your fatnily.
Kill a stranger.
Leave your spouse or

change your race.
That's the. list the host

proclaims, Now make your
choice."

Something happens to us
along t~e way. ConVictions to
change the world downgrade
to pay the bills. Rather than
make' a difference we choose
to make a salary. Rather than
look forward we look bac;k.
Rather than look outward we
IpQk inwar~. And we don't like
what we .see.

childten up for
IJI-d

a prostitute for a

Fort Stanton Fact &
(Continued from 'Page 8)

Does someone have a' hand
on ,the throttle of this train or
has the engineer bailed_ out
just as we come i~ ,sight of
dead man's curve?

Society may renovate, bat
only God re-creates.

You Can't fix an inside
problem by going outside. '

You've been playing second
fiddle for too long. You need
to step out.on your own. What
IS your price? "Take your pick
and $10 million dollars is
yours."

'A deep '\I'oice from another
microphOne begins reading
the list:

Put your
adopti~)Jl,.

Become

·1

SHUR SAVING~ HomInyfCIIA Beans and) 2/89*
BLACKEYED PEAS 17-oZ.

SHURFINE . $3 99
BASIC DIAPERS........................................... •, -

SHURFINE; REAL 9'gt>
CHOCOLATE CHIPS : 12'Oz., " "

DOROTHY LE~OH(Bottle) " ' . g-g' t>
SALAD DRES,SING 16.()Z. : '. .

GILORE WHOLE . ''''1,'9
JALAPENOS ~ ;26.()Z. i!!I '.

.. .
Sumner ·by one ppint' and won
oyer :Floyd foJ.' tl)il'd l>lR~e. ,
, '",. s·'· , S" .' Ben'J~s.J~~,.at), ~b;a~th ..
n~l;t~ .~,;ROsw~lJ, .im4 Virgi.l
QW~Q" T, OT, 0, were at the
ranQh :SpndP.y.

Mrs. Robin Pf'eift'er ~pent

three days .this week in Albu
querque on busine,ss and visit
ing her daughter and sister..
in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore
stopped with ~hePel'kinsfor a
few daYl;J. 'nu~y' had been visit
ing her' brothel', Richard
Philbert, MD -and family in
San -Francisco and were re-.
turning home to Markleville•.
Indiana. to prepare for a .trip
to Florida next month. .

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

-- C>bit:"1..Iary -

or, Leta, to Am~l1o to m~~t
LeJiJie Sharp, for a visit ~th
th~ }Atslie Sha..ps in 'Arcadia~
OK. ...

Remember that the
Women's Fellowship will meet
at 10 a.m. Taesday in the
schOOl library.,

Mrs. John D. 'HQUeyman
spen.t the weekend in Portales
and enjoyed watching grand
daughter, Kasi Kibbe, play
basketball. - Elida won their
first game, then lost to Fort

The Ca~y~n CoW8elles pencil and all those who drew
support the YOllf;)t· of Cft;mzozo a poster received a certifieate

LILY ALICE grandchildren, eight great;- and were pleased to have such ' of participation and beef je'l'-
COX BRYAN grandchildren. and a sister, an enthusiastic r.esponse· to kyo

Viola Cox Jones, o(Monahans. the Beef Poster' contest this' Three winning poster$ were
Lily Alice Cox Bryan, 85. a Texas., She was preceded in year. The theme was .iNutri-· sent to the State CowBelle

longtime resident of - death by her husband, Hal-ry tiousNew Mexico Beef'''. Poster contest in Albuquer
Alamogordo. died Monday, Bryan. in 1961, by two sisters. The contest Included ,grades que: Ashley Samora, 4t~
Jan. 9~ at Gerald Champion Marion, Porter and Maxine K-6, with two winners in each grade. Brandon Morales, 2nd
Memorial Hospitat Lily' Cox Sumner, and ,by a great;' gr,ade;, first place, receiving. a grade and Lisa Sanchez, 6th
Bryan was_born April 18, J th t d "Be f B Id d h te 3 d
1909 in Monahans, Texas. She, grandson, Mitch. Tyree, r. cap. a , rea. . e U1 S ,gra e, w ose pos r. won r

Funeral sel"VlceEi were held Beautiful BodIes -- See 8_e- place at State.
moved to - Corona, in 1912 Thursday. Jan. 12 at the low", second pl~ce winners All the posters except the
with her parents. Mr. and Cuba Avenue C~urch of re~ived. a beef promotion three that went on to state
Mrs. Marion Cox. Following d' ·th
the death of, her' mother in Christ, in ,Alamogor 0' WI

Jim .L. Morrow. officiating.
1918. she returned to Texas Pallbearers were: Dave.
and spent the remainder of
her childhood with her Aunt Woods, Orran Fairly, Paul
Viol~ '-- Brooks, in Shafter, Light. Buddy, Clark. Paul
TeJtas. She married Tom Stilwell, and Stan Str..der.
Tyree of Corona in 1924. To. Honorary pallbearers were:
this marriage,. two sons, Rodney Creed, Eddy' Burks,

Tommy ,Ledbetter, , Mike
Tommy and John J. were House, Ken Mtlys, and Pat
born. Cook. Graveside services

After her marriage tQ Harry held later that afternoon" in '
Bryan. she returned to Corona Corona Cemetery. Family and
for a short time before moving friends were acting pallbear
to Alamogordo in 1951. She ers in Corona. Interment was
worked in· Base Supply at in the family plot near her
Holloman AFB until her re- parents, the late Marion and
tirement from civil seTvice in E ffi e Cox. Fun era I
1971. She resided in arrangements were under the
Alamogordo for 43 years. She Hamilton Funeral Home of
was a member of C\:ba Ave- Alamogordo, New Mexico.
nue Church of Christ.

Sarvivors include two sons,
Tommy or' Corona, and John J
of Seymore, Indiana; six
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~ BONELESS BRISKET
, <:

~L1mll (1) at LB 99
(Tb.e..ealft.e.l''~••••••••••••••••••••~.w............. -1.08)

BRiSKET LB. $1.7-9
CORN KING FU'U.V COOKED BONELESS $1 '29
WHOLE HAMS , LB. .,

PREFERRED TRIM BONi:LESS ' '$3 g-g'
Rle EVE STE~K ~ LB. • .

WUON c..... HarrvCollIlelI HtmfT~ B~I BeIi (AbL1 $1 79-'
LUNCHEON M~T.........8-10 OZ.' . .,. '

COUN1'RY SKILLeT FARM RA'$~O $,1' 7',9'
. WHQLE CATF7ISH LB. '''ill. •.

'lI;', I

.I.Mf\IIV'~AN Cfir-oMoIIS..u-) , . ,; $1' 89'
SAU$;~G~.... ~_....•...............•.. 1"LB~~ }.::,' - 1',,'

~ '-;~ " , '." . " , " , ',' f;:,'f,. l ~ " ,,::.

pitEr=.s~R&O ., ..~. .' . :1,1 -ag ,
GROUND: ":II3EEF •••<I.~.;i~ ...-lI.~mii....,·.:<::: ·.a, ';'"

, ,.: , " " - ~,:_~:.~U~_!'L" Ar·.>

Candidates for the Oorona
School .Board were invited to a
forum . sponsored . by the'
student council and senior
citizens. Taking part in the

. - Friday evening meeting were
candidates Nicky Haey and,
Kathy Muniz. Ricky Huey and
Rick Gage. Margaret
Honeyman for the Seniors and
Shayla Mai-shaJl -and
Kimberly Riley. 1'here were
some tough questions, mostly
having to do with finances.
The meeting was wen attend
ed and an agreed that it had
been successful. '"

Friends here have received
wo~d of the death of J.D.
Whetstone. Mr. ~etstone.

79. died Jan. 7 after a long
inness. He \is a fonner Corona
resident and is survived by
his wife. Neoma Beever Whet
stone of the family hO-fIle in
Dripping Springs. TX.. one
daaghterand one grandchild.
. Out of town relatives here
for the graveside services for
Lily Bryan were grandson,
Mitch Tyree. wife Charlene.
and three sons. Kirt. David
aQd Richard. of Eunice;
grandson Bill Tyree and wife.
Nora. Los Lunas, ~d son.
Casey of Los Luna's and Coro
na; a sister. Viola Jon~s and
husband, Ralph, Monahans,
TX.; a niece. Pauline Addison,
Tularosa. After the intennent.
all met at the home of Tommy
and June Tyree for lunch and
remembering.

Mrs. Frank Sultemeier
returned from Albuquerque
Sunday and is recuperating
from a heart attack.

The Kesslers went to Clovis
Friday to help Renee's grand
father. Gus Ware" celebrate
his 102nd birthday. Mr. Ware
lives with his son. Ray, and
still takes his walk around
the block every day.

Jony Sbarp took bis moth-I

Ii


